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·Partly Cloudy 
' Partly cloudy today and tonight; 
COO~r northwost and extro",o 
,. .. t; highs '5·10 northea.t to tho 
Its southwost. Scattered showers 
.net.. cooler Saturday. 
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JOint -legislative Unit 
Recommends Two-Year 
Total of $64.4 Million 
The University's financial 

hltllre was treated favorably, 
but 110t fevently, by a jOint 
S'ubcornmittee of the Iowa 
Legislature Thursday. 

In a compromise recommen
dation, the subcommittee sug
gested the University receive $64.4 
million for operations during the 
next two years. The Board of Re
gents had asked [or $66.5 million 
for University operations, but Gov. 
Harold Hughes had recommended 
only $61.4 million in his budget 
message. 

Subcommittee recommendations 
for all Regents institutions totaled 
$124 million in operating funds for 
the next two years. The Regents 
had requested $133 million and 
Hughes had suggested $120 mil· 
lion. 

The subcommittee compromise 
is 26 per cent higher than the $100 
million appropriated by the Legis· 
lature for the Regents two years 
ago. The Regents had requested a 
33 per cent increase, and the gov· 
ernor's recomm'ended increase 
was 20 per cent. 

The sl,lbcommittee also com pro· 
'mised on recommendations for 
capital appropriations to finance 
coristruction projects at Regents 
institutions (including Iowa, Iowa 
State, and State College of Iowa ). 

As Flood Wat'ers Rise 
An aerial view of downtown Dubuque .looked like this today as the 
flooding Mississippi River continued to rise. A crest of 26 feet is 
due this weekend. 

In Ceremony Thursday-

21 Juniors Tapped 
By Mortar Board 

BY ANDREA GOEB . 
Staff Writer 

Twenty.one junior women iii liheral arts were tapped for 
:membership into Mortar Board, national senior women's 
honorary society, on the west steps of Old Capitol Thursday 
afternoon . 

itol. Mary Ann Johnson , A4, Speno 
cre, pre ident of Mortar Board, 
opened the tapping ceremony with 
a brief history of the local chapter 
and the national organ ization. 

In Field House-

Carnival Opens Tonight 
By JUDY BRUHN neth Anderson, AI , Spencer; Richard Lozier, A3, 

StaH Writer Des Moines; Roger Stinard, A4, Glenwood ; and 
Jeff Stoutner, AS, Keota. 

Gyp joints will go respe tabJe - and who 
The independent team's memQers are Roger 

would really care if they wer 't? - when Cami, 
Anderson, A2, Hartley ; Norman Brown, A2, Knox· 

the Spring Festival's campus amival, opens at 
ville: John Fink, A2 , Cedar Falls : and Glenn 

7 p.m. today in the Field Hou , The fun will run 
Peterson, A2, Alta. 

till midnight. 
'l'hi afternoon the finals the college quiz 

ABOUT 2S student organizations will build 21 

booths for Carni. There will be concessions, games 
and ballyhoos (kick lines ). 

bowl, at 3 in Union conference room 203, and an 
educational film, at 4 in the Union Pentacrest 
Room. will be on the festival schedule. A trip around the Field House should provide 

tests for student skills that have been latent all 
winter. Students may vent their lrustrations by 
denting an old car with a sledgehammer. In the 
case of the kis ing booth, perhaps the skills needed 
won't yet be rusty. 

SPRING FESTIVAL, the second at the Uni· 
ver ity. opened Thursday afternoon and will con· 
tinue through Saturday night. 

In the college bowl finals, Phi Kappa Psi will 
compete against an independent team. The e two 
teams survived the eliminations, which were held 
on three Sundays in February. Eight teams orig
ina lIy were entered. 

Festival-
Members of the Phi Kappa Pli team are Ken- (Continued on page 8) 

For Governor 
Hughes Had ..... 'nl'l.rt.,ri' .. · 

Measure in 2 Previous 
Legislative Sessions 
DES MOINES t.fl - The Iowa 

Taking part In Kaloido Thursday nl,ht were Patricia Reading, A3, 
Cedn Rapids, and Porn Baird. A3. Ced.r Rapids. Their folksinging 
oct was one of 11 presonted in tlto variety .how at tho Flold House. 

-Photo by Carol Carpentar 

Senate defeated a proposal Thul's
day to extend public school bus 
transportation to private school 
pupils. The House had passed such 
a measure. 

The aclion was a majbr defeat 
for Democratic Gov, Harold 
Hughes, who in two previous ses· 
sions of the legislature had urged 
passage of similar bills. 

The Senate vote was a9-19, with 
16 Democrats opposi]lg it. All Re· 
publicans except Sen. Tom R itey 

Would-Be Journalists 
Told To Write Letters 

or Cedar Rapids voted against it. 
Debate of the measure, which 

passed the House 66·56 April 6, took 
two days in the Senate. More than 
a dozen senators spoke during the 
two hours of final arguments 
Thursday afternoon. 

Opponents of the measure said 
It was unconstitutional , unwieldy 
and expensive. Backers said it was 
fair and desired by most Iowans. 

The measure called for public 
school districts to provide bus 
transportation of a student from 
one" dist rict to another. And it 
would have put the additional cost 
burden entirely upon local dislt'iets 
unless the state later substantially 
increased its transportation aid 
allotments to local districts . 

Amendments to make major 
changes in the bill were offered and 
rejected. Some of those who voted 
against the biJl said they would 
have approved it in a different 
form . 

Ruth Philpott Collins, a free· lance writer for over 50 years , be· 
lieves aspiring journalists should begin by writing interesting let· 
tel's home. 

Mrs. Collins spoke at the Matrix Banquet Thursday night at 
the Union where Susan Mockridge, A4, De Witt, was honored as 
Outstanding Coed of the Year. The banquet was sponsored by Theta 
Sigma Phi, a professional fraternity for women in communications. 

"YOUNG JOURNALISTS often complain about Jack of oppor
tunity to write," Mrs. Collins said. "But if the young writer's let
ters home are so dull that her parents glance over them once and 
say, 'She's well,' she might as well give up. If, one the other hand, 
they call all of the neighbors in to hear the letters read, she is well 
on her way to becoming a journalist." 

Following Mrs. Collins' speech, outstanding campus anll city 
women were recognized. 

Miss Mockridge was named the outstanding coed for her partie· 
ipation in student government, Panhellenic work, University Chorus, 
and Union Board. She is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and is work
ing towards an honors degrees in English. 

Mrs. B. F. Patrick , 515 Oakland Ave., was named Outstanding 
Woman of the Year. Mrs. Patrick has been active in school and 
chUrch activities, is a member of the University Club, the Athens 
History Circle, and the Altrusa Club. She is also eltecutive secretary 
of Community Givers. 

3 Klansmen Indicted lor Murder 
THREE KU KLUX KLANSMEN surrendered to officers Thurs· 

day in Birmingham on indictments charging them with murdering 
a white civil rights worker after the Selma-ta-Montgomery march. 

The first-degree murder indictments were returned earlier 
in the day by Lowndes County grand jw'y at Hayneville. The jury 
was highly critical of statements by Pre ident Johnson in connec
tion with the death of Viola Liuuo, a Detroit, Mich .. mother of five. 

• • • 
80mb Hurled at Church Altar 

A MAN HURLED A MOLOTOV cocktail at the main altar of 
St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Cathedral in New York City on 
Thursday night and it exploded amid a small group of worshipers 
kneeling at the altar rail. One woman was bumed in the fiery 
bLast. 

The man, described as a Negro in his lale 208, lit the device, 
and without warning threw it from a fourth·row pew. Then he 
raced out a side door of the church, leaving behind his blue hat anli 
a second , unexploded cocktail in a shopping bag. 

There were about 100 persons quietly at prayer in th& churc;b 
at the time. 

• • • 
House Passes Gas Tax Increase 
A ONE CENT A GALLON INCREASE in the Iowa motor fuel 

tal( to bolster the lagging primary highwllY construction progl'am 
sailed through the Iowa House 80·33 Thursday, 

The bill nolY goes to the Senate. 
• • • 

Ciy Benefits Irom Rebidding 
A MISTAKE MADE BY IOWA CITY two weeks llgo has re ultcd 

in a profit of $4.500 for the city. 
Aftcr the city had awarded the sale of $850,opo worth of sewer 

revenue bonds to a low bidder, Carleton D. Beh Co. of J)(ji Mol • 
on April 6, a technical mistake was discovered, The award \fas teo 
scinded and Thursday was set as the new date for the receiviJ\ 
bids. ~ 

At the City Council meeting Thursday, the bonds were awar~ 
to a new low interest bidder, John Nurveen Co. and Associates 
Chicago. The Company's interest bid was 3.357 per cent and \ill 
result in a saving of $4,500 over the April 6 low bid. 

• • • 
Iowans Continue to Fight River 

THOUSANDS OF MUSCLE·WEARY Iowans strained along 
miles of flooding Missis ippi River shoreline Thursday to con 
the river's menacing advance. 

The river, on its worst rampage in modern times, alreud:!, 
reached its peak in extreme northeast Iowa . River Cot'ecas 
again revIsed upward by six inches the expected crests at ~ 
cities downstream. 

In Address to Faculty-

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer • 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen radiated optimism and oon£id " 
Thursday afternoon when he presented a "progress report
faculty members in the j ew Chemistry Auditorium. 

Bowe n's report was his second address to the g 
faculty since he became president last su mm r, His nrst add~ s 
was last fall. • 

to ourselves," he said, ··-to University building plans domi· 
nated the president's address. He thi s will work." , . 
said he hopes to launch an over.all He went on to say there was 
building program involving $35 to 11ot i1: ng to losa in ImiJ( ing the low. 

. $40 million. He contrasted the 
planned program with the soon to cost dorms since they cbald easily 
he completed business administra. bp. ~onverted to {t.:ll·service, futl· 
tion building which cost under $2 price dorms Y'ith onc stu4ent per 
million. 1'('0111. if the low·ci~st idea provl'~ 

" Our new program would be unworkable. 
equivalent to about 20 business ad- Taking a Droaoer view Bowen 
ministration buildings," he said. tOla the faculty he is working on a 

A fine arts center and a basic 
science building-each to cost $8 to report about the future oC the ' ltni· 
$10 million - will be the main ers ity which he hopes will be 
features of the building program ready by next fall. The report will 
along with dormitories and smaller be submitted to the Regents and 
buildings. to the faculty for suggestions. \I 

Bowen explained dormitory plan. Bowen said he is pleased with 
rung extensively to faculty memo faculty participation in University 
bel'S. He outlined University plans affairs. He cited progress made by 
to experiment with so·called low· the University in recruiting new 
cust dormitories, stressing his in· faculty members and urged further 
tentions that no basic standards work in the future since 80 to 100 
shall be sacrificed to cut costs. new faculty will be needed each 
Several services such as sinks in year. 
every room, telephones and maid The 45-minute report ended with 
service would, however, be eHmi· an invitation to faculty members 
nated. for their questions. There were 

"We owe it to our students and none. 
The Regents had requested near· 

Iy $40 million, but Hughes recom· 
mended $15 million. The subcom' 
mlttee recommended $21 million 
Thursday. 

The new members, all juniors, 
are : Lynn Barrieks, Des Moines; 
Diane Corson, Rockford , HI. ; Jean 
Fee, Denison ; Carolyn Lukens· 
meyer, Hampton; Brenda Schnede, 
Durant; Carolyn Smith, Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; Pat VanHeel, Mason 
City; Joan Countryman, Nevada : 

Miss Johnson then read a list 
of each candidate's qualifications 
while a Mortar Board active cir· 
culated in the crowd in search of 
the girl. 

-Representatives To Debate Monday-
The last appropriation fOr cap· 

ital improvements was $16 million 
in 1963. 

The sub com m ittee's recom· 
mendations, approved lI'(), go now 
to the full appropriations com· 
mittees of the House and Senate. 
The bill is the first major ap
propriations measure to be ad· 
vanced in the Legislature. 

Operation appropriations [or' the 
six Regents institutions were reo 
commended as follows for the next 
two years: 

,University of Iowa and re
Jb!ed facilities, $64.4 million. 

• Iowa Slate, $43.2 million. 
.I,e State College of Iowa, $12.6 
million. 

• Oakdale Sanatorium, $2.5 mil· 
IIbn. 
' . Iowa Braille and Sight·Saving 

llchool, $1.1 million. 
, • Iowa School for the Deaf, 
$2 million. 
, The Regents asked approximate· 
ly $18.4 million for capital im· 
provements for University con· 
mction during the next two 
Y\l8rs (including hospi~ and medi· 
'cal service arca. 

Judy Pederson, Sioux City; Martha 
Lipton, Villa Park, HI.; Nancy 
Matthias, Newton ; Linda Weis, 
Muscatine; Martha Bergstresser, 
Los Alamos, N.M.; Sally Stage, 
Davenport; Dallas Murphy, Daven· 
port ; Carol Faulk, Mendota , Ill. 
JANE CHRISTIANSEN, Bronxville, 
N.Y.; Tucki Apel , Dubuque; Bette 
Smith, Cedar Rapids ; Linda Lam· 
son, Park Ridge, Ill .; and Andrea 
Raskin, Omaha, Neb. 

There were a few minor diffi· 
culties - the loudspeaker syslem 
worked reluctantly at first , a mis· 
chievous wind tossed the murtar 
boards aboul, and several of the 
Mortar Board actives seemed <I 

bit confused for some moments as 
to where their candidates stood in 
the crowd. 

Nonetheless. the excitement ran 
high and happiness was undiluted. 

THE CEREMONY began about 
4: 30 p.m. after the opening cere· 
monies o! Spring Festival on the 
Women's Athletic Fiefd behind Old 
Capitol. 

Active Mortar Board members 
flunked the west steps of Old Cap. I 

EACH ACTIVE evidently had her 
candidate fairly weU spotted by 
the time she was sent to tap her, 
for although she meandered among 
the spectators with no obvious goal, 
the Mortal' Board cap was placed 
squarely upon the girl's head the 
second her name was announced 
from the steps. 

When the tapping was completell. 
both old and new Morlar Board 
members were lined on tlfe Old 
Capitol steps. 

The women were initiated into 
active membership in ceremonies 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol immediately after tapping. 

FESTIVAL EVENTS 
TODAY: 

3 p.m. - College quiz bowl 
final s, Union conference room 
203. 

4 p.m. - Educational film on in· 
dustry, "The Better Way," Un· 
ion Penlacrest Room. , 

7 p.m. - Carni , the oll·campu~ 
c:ll'nival, in the Field HOllie. 

Resol"ed: In Viet 'u. S. Should 
By SUZANNE ANDERSON 

Staff Writer 
The foreign policy problems of 

the United States, particularly in 
Viet Nam, will be debated by two 
U.S. representatives experienced 
in foreign relations at the Politi· 
cal Affairs Conference Monday. 

Reps. Jeffery C 0 h el an 10· 
Calif.) and Silvio Conte (R·Mass.> 
will speak on the Southeastern 
Asia trouble spot and other for· 
eign policy aspects at 8 p.m. in 
the Union Main Lounge. The de· 
bate, is part of the day· long con· 
ference sponsored by the Student 
Senate in cooperation with the 
President's Office and the Politi
cal Science Department. 

COHELAN 15 s e r v j n I his 
fourth term in Congress. He was 
a member of the Berkeley, Calif., 
City Council and the Berkeley 
Welfare Commission prior to his 
election. ' 

After graduating from the Unl· 
versity oC Clllifornia, Collelan 
studied economics at Oxford Uni
versity, England, as a Fulbright 
research scholar. 

He is a member of the San 
Francisco Council on Foreign Re· 
lations and the House Committee 
on Appropriations. 

Cohelan is married and the 
father of two sons and two 
daughters . 

REPRISINTING the Repub· 
Iican viewpoint wiU be Rep. SiI· 
vio Conte. Conte is known ' for 
upholding his personal convic
tions regardless of party, poli' 
tics or pressure groups. Often 
he has voted against his Republi-

. can colleagues to follow his own 
beliefs. 

After serving four terms as a 
Republican state senator, Conte 
was elected to the House in 1958. 
In the 1962 elections fie received 

the highest percentage of Re
publican votes of any opposed 
candidate in the nation - 74.4 
per cent of the total vote cast. 

In 1964, he received both the 
Democratic and Republican nom· 
inations and ran On both tickets. 
He was the only member of Can· 
gress to do so. 

Conte, a graduate of the Boston 
College Law School, serves on Ihe 
House Committee on Appropria· 
tions. He is also a member of 
the sub-commiltee on Foreign 
Operations which examines U.S. 
foreign aid eltpenditures. 

CONTE co·s pan S 0 red the 
"Civil Righ~ Act of 1963." He 
later introduced a bill outlawing 
segregation and discrimination 
in public accommodations and 
fought against crippling amend· 
ments to the bill dUring House 
debate. 
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Festival 'is back, 
healthier than ever 
FAlB WE THER and n deillge (If activities follO\wd 

spring vacation this year to the delight and orne consterna
tion of studen ts. 

In addition to C.1St'S of spring fever, stlldents art' ll1red 
away fmm the I)()oks by a bulging call'ndar of e' -ents, not 
the I('asl ambitious of which is Spring Fe. tival. 

From the hril'f prcview IV(' have had, it looks as 
though the F('stivul h:ls Ix'Come mueh healthier in th' 
first year after its con('cption, duc' to the hard wfJTk of hoth 
this year's and bst yea r's Festival committN'. The first 
ere\ on the scene has a ehanee to make the most ohvi(lIls 
lI1i~tah's, but also to \;lY a solid foundation for following 
years . 

Thu creation of an all-campus spedal committee to 
handk Spring Festival seems to have been a shot ill the 
nrm (or the project; Student Senate, the original sponsor, 
h:ls enough to keep it busy. 

The Wl',lther, if it holds, is a lso all asset for the F('sti
vul this t'ar; I01 ·t yea r, rain managed to eaned a major por
tion of the plamled activitics . But must of all, tll(;: rc i~ InoH' 
to do this year - street dance, picnic, Ka leido, Cami, ex
Wbit!'>. 

Pcrhaps more than anything ('I~e, th· biggest ~ol1ing 
point of the Festival is that it is aimed almo~t cxdusiVl'ly 
at stud('nts, particularly students in a spring mood . There 
was criticism last year, ami most likely this ye:lr also, that 
till' F(>~tiva l is too gay, that frivolity has 110 place on l'I 

,;ttnl?lIS. • 

This criticism perlla pS originated in the [C'l'ling that 
the Senate had better things to do and that basis has 
dmngetl now. 

We feel that there is a place for frivo lity and enter
tainmcnt in the university cnvironment ; it's aetllally a 
cj llcstion of whether the activities arc organized ;lnd made 
ll"llilnhlc to many, 01' whether everyone creates his own . 

The Sprin~ Festival is simpl~1 good dl'lu1' fill'! (altlwtlgh 
that sort of advertiSing might scare away same students) 
that has something for evt·ryone. 

And this year in par tiCl1lar, the stucients thal have 
worked long and hard to create n sl'ries of events which 
promis(' to be quite entertainin~ have done all {'xCt'lIcnt 
joh. It is very diffielilt to ca rry off sueh a lar~e untll'rtaking 
and thost' rt'sponsihle gt't a 1'()lInd of applnllsP for their 
eHorts. -Linda Weilll'/, 

----- -
University Bulletin Board 
VII""""" lulle"n ... ,.. notlCI. muM H rec"ne lit T... 0.11, 1_ •• 
eHlo, Room ,.r Cemmunlcatlen. C"n'"r, ..., 1I0ln of t... "Iy ...... 
,ubllcatlon. Thf, mu.t bo typed .nd .I,n.d by In .dvl ... or offlc", 0' tho 
o,..nlutlon Hln, ,ublle'n'" Pur.ly soc ••• functton. ero not Olltlblo for 
t" •• _tton. 

PHYS ICAL EOUCATION SK.LL& 
EXEMPTION TESTS. Male students 
wi hrn, 10 lake the exempllon tests 
for Physical Educal lon Skills mllst 
reglsl~r to take tJ\elr lest. bv Thur·
day, May 13 In Room 122 Field 
House, where addUlonal I"formollon 
eoneel'nlng these lests ",oy be ob· 
tdrned . Siudenis who have not I'eg
Istcred by May 13 will nol be pel'. 
mllted to toke Ihe exempllo" tests 
during the sc('ond semtslcl' or the 
1964·65 school yeo I'. 

THE jIoREPAii'ATORY MEETING 
for nexl fall's OrIentation leaders 
wil l be hpld nn Sunday, April 25. 
In Iht New Chemistry Auditorium 
at 8 p,m. A moke·up meeting is 
I!Cheduled for 8 p.m. April 27 In 
the Pentacrcst room of the UnJon. 

Cti \LDREN'S ART EXHI.IT rrom 
Un lv.r~lty Elementary School will b. 
on display In lhe tcrrae~ loung. or 
lile Union (rom April 200MBY I. 

FRESHMIN Inleresled In entering 
lhe LcF'eure Public Speaking tontest 
Illust rcgl81e r by Friday In 10 
SehaefCer Itall or 4 Old Armory 
Tt!mporaI'Y . The winner will re~lvc 
mI' runner up. $5. Preliminary COn· 
tq~ to lelect finalist. wIlL be April 
'11 at 4 p.m. In 7 Schaeffer. Final 
cplllest ,viII h~ April 2V at 4 p,m. 
I" 7 SchucHer. 

.OWA MIMORIAl UNION kOURS: 
[lulldlng - ~ l .m .. 1) p.m. sundAr. 
through Thursday; 6 a.m.·mldnlgh, 
Friday and Salurday: Gold Feather 
room - 7 •. m.·10:45. Sunday through 
TJl4rsday: 7 a.m.·11 :45, friday and 
Shlurday; Catelcrll - U :30-1 I'.m ., 
5·6:45 p.m. Monday·F)·lclay ; 11 : ~·1 
p.m., Saturday; 5·6:30 p.m., Sundnr. , 

WOMEN'S GYM: O,.en hours tor 
".clflIlnlon, TJ.le~day, Thur~day and 
~'rlday are . :30·5:30 p.m. Equlpmenl 
furnished. Open hou se every Satur· 
day 2:30-4 :30 p.m. during ·Unlver· 
slJy "1IIons. ActtvlCies: swimming 

bring your own cap). coed badmin
ton. folk dancing. volley ball. Ad
mission by 10 - all women studellts. 
[acully and wives Invll ed. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
lIIoln Li brary h Ollr~ - Monday.f·r/. 
dapy. 7:30 8.111 .-2 a.m.: S.lurd.y, 7:30 
•. m,IO p.m.; Sunday, ~:30 p.m.-2 •. m..; 
Dc~k Hours - Monday·Thursday, u 
a.m .. IO . p.m.: Frlday-Salurday, 8. a.p •. · 
S " .m'b Sunday, 2 p.m.-t; p.m., Re
serve csk - regular de~k hours. 
plus f'rld.y, Salllrda), and Sunday 
open 7-10 p.in . a180. Depltr'tmenlul 
Ilbrarle~ will pOSt lhelr own hOUl'$. 

YWC/IJj .AIII »11 fiN. .."vlci 
elll YWCA offlco. x22411 .II •• n ... ". 
In" h.hv,tt't"IP ..,....., .... 

WAR ORPHANS: All .t4d.nb en
rolled under PL634 musl ~ Ign a form 
to cover their enrollment (rorn 
March t to 31. This fOI'1\) will be 
Ivallable In Room B·I. Unlversltr. 
Hall on or aCter ThursdlY_ "prrJ , 
1965. 

"TO CANDIDATES for derree. In 
lune: Orders (or offlcla; gradu.Uon 
announcements of the June lG65 
CommellCPln cnt are now being t~k c". 
Place YOU I' Older 1)efore noon, "'eQ
neaday AprU 21, 1965, al the Alumni 
House'l 13~ N_ Madison St., across 
from Ine Lnlon. Price per announce
ment t, 10 c,nta, pIYlble wheb 
ordered .... 

..... RENTS COOPIRATIYI IAIY· 
SITTING LIAGUI. T~ ... .., Int ... oled 
In membeflhlp c411 Mri. Plul Noa
hauser II ~:III-e070 . Thn.e d •• lrlf\l 
litters call Mrs. Curt Rulon, 3311.0491. 

COM"LA'Nn.sIUG~ta WIWIU~\e me Unlveraltr eOUlpl inu .111 i\ 
turn {hem In at the tudent hna 0 
Offl ••. 

CHR.ITIAN IQiNCI! o'~nlz~, 
tton _I. elch T" •• cla, .v~ nl at 
7:15 tn Unlnn RnoM 1 "II ....... ' 
·n ... 

Ih~ 'Do il-y Iowa n 
The Dolly I owan Is tOrllte., and edited by "udents arul Ly gOlJerned by 
a /Joard of five st udellt tru~1ee& elected by Ihe Ilfldellt /,ady alld four 

trustce.! ap!winted by the president of the Unir:er8ity. The Dnily 
100Cf/ll'S el/./oriol po/icy is 1I0t (/II CIOpression 0/ U of I acimlnl8trarion 

/ill/ley IIr opinion, ill alH/lxu/icu /ar . 

MIM.IR 
AUD.T IUREAu 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS • Publlsh,d by Student Publlclllona, 

Inc'l ComthuntC':~tlons Crnter, Iowa 
Ctty, Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
)fonfla" and I.,ul hoUdays. Enlerllll 
"' . MCOtld",lass m.lt~r It 1 he. Jiost 
otriH It IOlVa City ""der \.he Act of 
COlli"" 01 March 2. 1879. 

lu~rlPIIG'Ii '."at •• : By .Jrrler In 
IQw" Cllt, '10' per yea r' 1.1 advance; 
III' month., $5.50; three monlhs, $3. 
~I _II In 10WAI, ~ per year: olx 
nlop/h., U;. Utree I'!0nlbl, $3. ~n 
other\ , .... U ... bscrlpUoils. sto per 
Y.,.,11- I Ix 11\0nth., SS.6Q: Ihree 

~
_ , $3.2S. , , 

-~---
o , I ' sn""~l , from 'noon to midnight 
t flit'lOrt n~"'. lIem5 and I"nounce· 
_" •• I~ Tlie Dally Iowan. Editorial 
~ . ...... In tbe Comm"lIlcallon. 
~'I.· t i'fiU is, _ 4 'tl ~.-

A:utt.r.: fdllorlal : I'rol. )\rlll[l r M. 
Sat/lrkon: J\dv("rt1~hll. PI or. E .John 
Kotl./llan: Clrrlll.llhR. Pmf Wllhu, 

:"r!/lV'" '.. • , ., -..,......... ... 
n. A-.\""II>led \'r' ... ~ 10 enllUed ex· 
clu.t ... ul, to Ihe II~e (or rI.!IH,hllrlltlu" 
oh.ltlLh .. al ne",s prhll .. d In Ihl. 
nelfllj\a ler IS "'ell u all AI' new~ 
.n .... dl~pIICh ••. 

I'ullll .... ' , ..... , . .. . Idward .a .. otl 
Idllor . ..... LInd" W.I"'r 
Mana,ln, Idltor .... . Jon V.n 
Clly Editor ..... .. . Dill .. Mu,phy 
N.w. Idlto, .... ... .. .. Mlk •• 00. 
Copy Idltor .... . . . . lob Llcy 
fillfuro leltor ... . . Doro.n Hy'" 
I'holotrapll.. ...... Mike Tonor 
Sport. Editor Jol,n lorn"olllt 
A .. I . New. Idltor Frink lowo .. 
....... City Edlto, .. Mike !lIiotl 
Alii. Sports Edlto, William I'le"ol 
As ... fOhototrapher Jim W .... I' 
Adv.rti.in. Dlr.clor .. Irv Grossm.n 
AeIY.,II,ln, Mlna •• , A'in K olok 
Class'd Adv. M,r. .alph lau,hlln 
Nat'l. AeIY. Mgr. . . . . "au' DiliaolO 
"'dv. Photo,rlphor ... Ron II.chl. 
Circulilion Mgr . ........ J'm Colli., 

Trust •• " .olrd of Student I'ubllc." 
lions, Inc.: Marilee R. Teellen, A4; 
Chuck Pelton, I ~I: .Iay W . lIanllllon, 
A4; Carol 1". Carpenler, .... ' .. L.rry 17. 
Travis, A4: Prof. D,'e m. Benlz. 
Unlv .... slty Library ; Dr. Orville A. 
IIl1chcock. Gr.dunle Colltg. · Prof. 
LeSlie (;. Moeller. S.\'hnol ur JOUI'II!!1-
l"tm; 1" '11(. Lau(' OU \lls. OCllarlAlcll. of 
Polllk:.1 S(·I~llh' . 

DI.I ;3, .. i" I' V"" do lIut r ... eI"e 
j OllT lJ;Jil~' , l tJ\\ lIli h~ 7: !UJ :t nl ~ ·J'hc 
COUlmunlrnllnllS l ' t!llicr I~ fl i t ' II 'I'f,m 
" a .m , Ii' (; J' ,JII . MOI,ihl Y thrl' ... ~h 
,.'rl\.htY- "L'd (nlnl 0 It) 10 R.f •. Sntlll '· 
tI :l\ .'"1\" I!hMI o;,.rd"l' Illl mh.",'d 
puper>.! hi nut IWh,II,h· h~ .. \"' f" "r .. 
furl Will he nuule In currec i rrr(lrJ 
wllh Ihn nnll! IUu • . 

(Ed1for', .\lole: Twenfy years 
ago nut July 16, the United 
Statos uplod.d the world', first 
atomic bomb, Since Ihi. lost eJ(

plosion in the N.w M, xico des
• rt the natiClfl ha. invesled more 
than 530 billion - and It III Is 
inve,ling abeut 51 "111'- ,early 
- in the mililary and puce

limo application, of nuclear en-
I!rgy. A vast . +om ic empire 
hu ,ro*, "It around ftI. coun
try. 
AP ,ciellce wrltor Frank Carey 

rec.ntly mado a coasf-Io-coast 
trip to ~lJrY'y latest work et 
.. me Ie • ., iillt.If.lion., and h~ 
t.lls about one cf them in thh 
accou!)t. ) 

8y FRANK tAItEY 
AP ScI."~. Wr~er 

SANDIA BASE, Aiiluqu rqul'. 
N.l\1. IA'I - The United States has 
developed "lay-down" weapons 
for its nuclear arsenal - to allow 
hit-and run attacks by low-flying 
ail'craC[ which can then speed o'f 
withnut being annihilated by thi) 
blast. 

They I,ave armor touch enou(!h 
to survive impact on the hardest 
surface. including rock and con
cl'ete, without losing their pack
age oC nuclear explosive. And 
t hey have delayed-acllon fuses 
(or detonating the explosive when 
the attacking plane is safely 
away. 

They are designed for missions 
- presumably of the tacliea l 
variety - wh9r planes need to 
fly at low alliludes to avoid radar 
(let eel ion and counterCire. 

THE TOUGH HI~e and in~eni
ou electronicso! these novel 
weapons llre amohg thq brllin
children and products or a littl e
odyerliscd but vastly impllrlant 
facility in the nption's ntomic em
ph e - a kd otomic support base 
of Ihe Atomic Energy Commissinn 
and the armed forces, , 

They ore devclo{>t:li a. guarded 
laboratories and test areas here 
in the foothills ot . the Sandi~ 
Mountaifl who. e colQr peacefully 
changes t<>.o watcrmCioo-piJ;lk a\ 
SU!'lt'lIlI ('tI' , '." ,.1, , 

,tlprc. t~~hnicians, lilflrD~y' tr)! 
to.nwreck, burn and freeze the 
hardware tb~~ goes into A.ple, ·
ca's. , ru~lear bombs, rr~sile~, 
hmd l11iljes t. ~PII) , charl!fi!s" arll\
lery shi3l1l1 and other, (Irms. 

:r\Ie it;lea is to assure that cveri!' 
"omponel)t that goes ~to the 
weapon will bQ a~le to : 

1. Survive any cO\1ceivable ac
cident in transit 01' slomge. 

2. Withstand every , caprit;e .9f 
nllture , inc lud ing temperatures 
ranging frol11 90 d~grees. ~Io~ 
zero nl the frinlles of space 10 the 
5.4.00 degrees above zero , that 
would be ncotmtered by a war
head re-ent ering the atmosphere. 

3. P~ ibty sorvive the mo t 
devious counlermeasures of an 
enemy, including sprays of radia
Lion. 

AMERICA IS , in effect, waging 
war against lls own weapons wiLh 
such devices as : 

Rocl;et-powcred sleds that slam 
weapons components against bor_ 
riel'S at velocities mor~ than twice 
the speed of sound; Ihe world 's 
largest centrifuge, a giant high
speed merry-go-round which' can 
sub .i e e t weapons assemblies 
weighing up to five tons to forces 
45 times the (orce oi gravily in 
a simulation of a miss ile launch
ill~: drop towers from which de
v ices weighing up to 3,000 pounds 
a re sent crashing onto concrete 
slabs; nuclear reaclors in which 
har'lware is subjected to bUrsts 
of rndiation; various kinds of 
shake tablCl\. 

Giant refrlgcratnrs where tem
pcrafores down to 100 oegrees be
low zero can be achieved ; all 
kinds of heat chambcrs, including 
0llc where quartz lamps !Insh 
heaf of 5,400 degrees; a mammdlh 
ail' I(un. made by placinj( two bat
lJl's!i1p glllll! end 10 end, and de
stl{nc<I to shoot weapon assem
blies wei~ling up to a ton nr 
more against targets. .' 

All this is !(oin ~ on at a site 
where other scientists alreadv are 
planning thp weapons or lthe fu
Ilire. They say. in answer to ques
tions, that they have secret draw
Ing board concepts of what nu 
rlear armS' might look like 10 
years from now. 

THE RIGOROUS , shake, ratUe 
n"d roll testing and other meas
ures arc designed further to as
sure thot fully assembled weap
( '11$ - containing theit nuclea r 
I'harges - are ready for instant 
firing even though ~hey may be 
kept sleeping for yeal's on end 
in secret storage vaults. 

The location of these storage 
places is one of the nation 's clos
est-kept secrets. 

THE PRETESTING of non-nu
cl(';1I' hardware - and periodic 
s('II'('lil'e testing of non-nuclear 
CltlrtpOnents of stockpiled weapons 
- - is the responsibility of a unique 
o,'t!an:zation known as the Sandia 
('orr. ft's an arm 01 the Westerll 
Fi('<:lric Co. especially formocl to 
\Vorl{ under a nonprnfit cnntract 
'hr the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. 

nlC! ('orlwralion 'S job is to eon
I'(~r'; " , (If' ~i~n, lest , and suoorvise 
P'" mtmufa'ctllring or nil the Mn
Illle! tor {'I)lnponcots - Ihe outer 
tu hl; ~ (01' the r\uclear exp1(\~iv"s 
Ilal f~ lievclopco by the AEC ' 
\\','arlllnQ laborl1tQri 'S at Los A la
i llll~ . :-I .M .. and Ll vcrll1<lrc. Ca lif. 

\~ C:1tJ oUici:!1 put it: "1,0$ 
. \ I '''l\''~ anlt J..Ivcl·hlore mak · thl' 
' ... ~~. /Inri; ~e taltoo ('Art! III the 
Iltll'.IWtll'c IIrollnd it. " 

"Aller A.imilaJing YOUI' Offer To ~tI .. t, We Fed ",' ,'" 
---~ - ---_. - --

Literacy .tests ~it 
B:' WILLIAM.w_ VAN ALSTYNE 

I From The Nation, lhlrcl in a series.! 
President Johnson 's proposed voting rights bill is a 15th Amend

ment bill which is directed to but one part nf one [acel of voting 
rights - racial discrimination in the use o[ so-called liter(ley tests. 

The appalling dificrellce bet"'Cen the bold egalitarian principle pro
claimed by President Jolvlson In his famed spl'ech. and the diminu
tive bill which followed, &alls at- --
ten,ion to the historic ambiva l
ence of the American political 
expcrim\!nt. On the one hand. 
there is th~ unfulfilled egalilal'ian 
commitment of iilo Revolulion 
which repudialGd ,Ill philosophies 
of elite rule. 

It anticipaled Lord Acton's dic
tum that for the long I·un. power 
may not safely b2 divorced from 
those subjecl to that power. 

I IT ANTIOIPATED pmgma-
\ism, in holding. that operative 
truths ok . a!l~ !liven time can 
~ only the" conclusipn reached 
Inl the market where a variety o[ 
0,1 eged, tru)hS I cllmp* /01' ;1c
c\:P\ilnc~ I by thQsel wh<>- ore ex
p .ylW to condu~t themscil'es ac
corping to whateve~ conr.ensual 
trq p becorn~s law fot' tl)c time 
b::: Jllg. 

It implied the view thaL the 
right to ~ote can no more be 
made to depend upon what oth
ers may think of t~ ~ quall /ica
\i(Jlls. of Ihe voter. Ihan the right 
to speak can l;Je made dependcnt 
upon what. others r(lny ttlin!, of 
the (jualifications 01 j~c speaker. 

1 
Indeed. it conceived an experi

ment in political rc ponsibility 
in the same sonse of IIolmes's 
observation that our commitment 
to freedom o[ speech is an ex
periment !lnd, as he noted fur
ther, as "011 life is an exped
mc·nl. " 

The mnbivnlence of U,e e.
periment, however, pro c e e d Ii 
[rom the fate that the Constil u
lioll hedged on the implied pur
pose of Ihe Declaration of 111-
dependence. While it, too. spnke 
In part of government by the 
people, it provided in substance 
only fOI' those who found ravor 
with the elite in tonlrol of the 
~: ate legislatures. 

The Constitution neither cle
fincd American citizenship nor 
guaranteed to Iho e who were 
citizens any right to vote eithcr 
in stale or federal elections. Ra
ther, it left the determination 
of state and loc01 eleclorates for 
COQgressional repro entalives en
tirely to those who then and 
thereafter administered the state 
goven1n)erls. 

SrNlUt.fANEOOslV, it prn
vided thot fhe (ederal electorate 
ror Congressional representalives 
wa to con ist only of those 
whom the state govel'nments had 
all'cody made eligible to vote in 
state elections. The selection of 
the President and of Senators , 
moreover , was simply handed 
Over to the slate legislatures. 

Except fol' the meUtod of filling 
these offices and with other 
minor qualification, none of this 
has been basicafly changed by 
any subsequent amendment to 
{he Constitution. 

Tn face, Ihe original defect has 
been heavily underscored by 
succeeding amendments. In pro
viding that none shall be dis
quvlilied from voting because of 
r~c or sex, the Fifteenth lind 
rilneteenlh Amendments carry 
forwlIl'd the impJicotion that any 
other state ground of disqualifi
cattOo continues to be constitu
tional. 

In eliminatin g the poll tax 

merely 101' federal elections by 
constitutional amendmenL instead 
of by !I simple slatute, Co ngress 
evidently concedes that. but for 
the amendment. such a tax 01' 
any othet· disqualification could 
be imposed by Ihose in control of 
the stat!! governments and Con
gress would be powerless to do 
anylhing about it. 

This scheme. leavIng the gov
erned largely to the mercy o[ the 
enfranchised clite of each state, 
has been recognized by the Su
prcme Court for what it is: a sys
tem in which there is no consti
tutional right to vote in any state 
or federal election, and no right 
at all apart from the scarcely 
controllable whimsy 01 the state 
governments. 

Constitutionally speaking. what 
Pr<!sident Johnson ex lolled as 
"the mo t basic right of all" is 
but a revocable privilege elljoy
cd by those who c:m persuade the 
state governments to confer and 
to cont inue : 

It does not tollow from mere 
cilizenshlp of the Un ited Slates. 
In other words, the privilege to 
vote in a stale is within Ihe 
jurisdiction of the state itself, 
to be exerci sed as the st.'e 
may direct, and upon such 
teams as to It may seem 
proper . . . 

lhe question whelner the con
di tions p,escribed by 'he date 
mght be r.garded as reason
able or unreasonable is not a 
Fede~al one. (Pope y_ Wil
liams, 1t3 U.S. 621, 632-33) . 
Thill cynical judicial appraisal 

of the "right" to vote is but a 
faithful reflection of American 
history. Under the massive re
strictions In effect among the 
thirteen states following ratifica
lion oC the Cons titution, less than 
10 per cent of the whole popula
tion wos eligible to vote even in 
f~deral elections . 

The "clite" elimina ted the ma
jority by discriminating on the 
basis of race, sex, property, in
come and religion, quite aside 
from varying qualifications in 
terl11s of residency, age, compe
tency and lQck of a criminal re
cord. m is intercsling, however , 
that not one of the thirteen slates 
originally main[a;ned a literaci!' 
requiremen t! ) 

A number of constitutional 
scholars h,lVe argued (hat, not
withstanding the original consti
tutional scheme, CQngress could 
secure an approximate universal 
franchise by legislating against 
all undemocratic re~trictions on 
the ri~ht to vole. Some suggest 
that lhe Supreme Court could 
even do the jo~ alone, without 
the benefit o[ supPortive fed eral 
statutes. 

TO A LARGE extent, such 
proposals arc based upon the 
impl ications of the "democratiz
ing" sections of the Constitutiop 
referred to earlier : most promis
ingly, upon Ihe equal-Pl'otectiop 
clause of the Fourteenth Amend
m~l t 

The Court's authority is , how
ever, both limi ted in law and 
;.l ready almost overextended in 
fact. (Witncss the reaction to its 
reapportionment decisions .) 

" 

". ~ 

'. , 

.. ., Thill II '(('V/Jl'ltl '" Ihllli I'd {'.rpf,:I/'(l1 (Ii ~o /0 II,, ' 
C(lIl/ lr ll/l oo, i/ nllfy I had II vllck to hi) mUbrd." 

• 
II ~eligious 

matters 
Issues 

B:' RICHARD DUDMAN 
Staff Corr~sponclent of tIM Po't-Di.patch 

FOURTH OF A SERIES 
(Editor', note : The Daily lowen, with ,peel.1 

permission from the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
this weele I. reprinting a serlo. of ... IeI .. 
written .bout the .ituatlon in Viet Nlml) 

SAIGON, South Viet Nnm, March 24 - I t is said 
here thaL the American eClort to help South Viet 
Num defend itselr from Communist-led insurrec
tion \,\,ould be successful, given two conditions: 

IU A loyal commander-in-chlef of the armed 
forces able to stny in power. 

t21 A generally respected prime minister. 
A lurther cundltion is that the two must have eon

fidcnce ill eJch other . 
If everything else were goiny smoothly, the two 

condilions al'c far from .atisfi"d. 
The cnmmondor in-chie~, Maj. Gen. Tran Van 

Minh, known tl} Amel'icans as "Little Minh," is 
regarded os n tempornry choice pending emergence 
of a new slrong man from among the yOUng gen
et'als who fOI'ced out Lt. Gen. Nuyen Khanh . 

MOST POWERFUL among the prospects to take 
ovel' as strong man of the country appear to be 
Brig. Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi . commander of the 
First Corps, and Ai r Vic/! Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky, 
commander of the Air Force. Both are decisive, 
flamboyant and ambitious. 

Premier Phan Huy Quat, satisfactory to Buddhist 
leaders for a change, seems highly suspect to the 
mililant ri ghl-wing Catholic minority. SOme ili/l uen'
tial Buddhists think that the American embassy is 
cool tnward Quat because he is too close to the 
Buddhists. 

Political instability thus promises to characterize 
the future as it did the past. 

American officials are still unhappy ovel' Gen. 
Khnnh's ouster of Premier Tran Van Huang last 
Jail. 27. Most other observers considered Huong's 
overthrow inevllable and overdue. Partly through 
his own [ault, P3l'tly through that of the Buddhists, 
he became involved in a bitter fight wi th them. It 
ended with his calling them "animals," 0 porticular
Iy unpleasant epithct in Vietnamese. 

BUDDHtSTS LEADERS believe that they ar se
riously misunderstood in the United States . There 
have, indeed, been times when their statements 
werc distorted . For example, when Thieh Tam Chau 
reccnt.ly called for the withdrawal of both American 
forces and Norlh Vietnamese forces from South Viet 
Nam, an American press service report gave prom
inence 10 Ihe first point and minimized the sccond. 

The Buddh ists see themselves as the catalysts oC 
a revolution that is needed in Viet Nom. a revolu
tion to rid the country of remaining elements of 
feudalism, French colonialism and the dictatQrship 
of the late Pres ident Ngo ((inh Diem. 

Althoullh they are generally cl)nsidered neutralist 
by American officials, the Buddhist leaders appear 
at the same time quite wary of coming undcr 
Communist domination . Their primary goal ap
pears to be peace rather thon neutrality. 

Buddhi t leaders in the university community at 

Revolting students-

Viet Nam 
Hue, in Ihe far north of South Viet Nam, are t\.rq. 
Iy in favor of the American and South Vietna/IIeH 
air raids against North Viet Nam, as long as \hey 
are inten ed to bring about peace negoUatn.. 

.F THE RAIDS are aimed simply at winning IDtJ! 
victory over North Viet Nam, however, the, an 
against them. The Buddhists say they are not. IUli! 

which is the :aim of President Lyndon B. Johftlllll. 
The grl!at majority of South VietnameSe is IIOIf1i1. 

any Buddhist and under the right circumstanm, 
such as in the repressive final months oC the Diettt 
regime, can be rallied in a powerful political nme
ment by the Buddhist leaders. 

There is a stl'ong feellng among these SoUtb Viet. 
namese Buddhists that they are bearing the bnIIt 
of the war. It seems to many of them that the 
casualties on both sides are mainly South VietllJl1lo 
ese, while the North Vietnamese main force in lhe 
Viet Cong st ays somewhat in the b'ad;ground and 
the North Vietnamese Catholics who ned here in 
1954 live mainly in the cities and e cape the worst 
of the war . 

Part nf the pnpular attitude is plain war weari
ness. Buddhist leaders genera lly have a stake in 
the status quo. but they must show some deteretl(t 
to the peace settlement or i ose mdst of their lnnli
ence over their followers . 

Aside from rivalries among the generals, politltal 
tension here is largely a matter of mutual suspicion 
betWeen the Buddhists and Catholics. 

Dtem's flagrant favoritism toward the Catholics 
mobilized tho Buddhists against him and Icd to his 
downfall. Since then, the Buddhists have been walch· 
fttl Icst Diem' s followers gain a footJwld in UIe'_ 
government. 

THE LAST coup was primarily by members 01 I 

secret political society headed by Diem's brother, 
lhe late Hgo Dinh Nhu. It was essentially the saine 
group that t l'ied unsuccessfully to overthrow t1ie 
gnvernment last Sept. 13. 

A mark of that group's cont.i nuing strength seeml 
to be Ihat Lt. Gen. Tran Thien Khiem remains Se\Jlb 
Viet Nam's ambassador to Washington although he 
let his name be used by the COUll leader as the man 
who would come flying in and take charge. 

The chromc polit ical instability is bound to affecl 
the course oC the military and "pacification" eftorll. 

Whenever thel'c is a new surge of unrest, the gen. 
erals cnnverge on Saigon and key trooll units 811 
rusher! here to provide leverage. Gen. Ky takes his 
Air Force off other duties and sends bomb-laden 
planes ov~r the capital and the airport as a thrtal 
to whomever he opposes. 

The unrest is blamed mainly for the fact that Hop 
Tac. a specia l pacification effort' centered on the 
capital and inlended to spread to surrounding provo 
inces, is lagging behind irs timdable. 

When troops were witMrawn from areas 'bei1l~ 
cleared and secured against the Viet Cong, guerrn. 
In agents moved back in with their threats Ind 
prnpaganda. The message was belteved to be that 
they would return anytime the troops left. 

Officials have been unable to get precise details. 
The villagers are aCI'aid to tell. 
Tomorrow: Does the American public g.t 1M M? 

n - , 

Why all the demonstfofi6n~ 
, .... 

By ART BUCHWALD the malleI'. The students pro- booked on a lccture tour to ~ 
There has been a great deal sent him with a petition demand- aboul free speech at other oW 

of discussion aboul cllmpus re- ing. the release of the arrested versiUes. 
volts spreading across the nalion. demonstrators. He is about to db So everyone decides to gQ "Ii) 
It is obviOUS the students arc this when the board of regent,; Washington and picket the WIlli( 
restless and its making our edu- hnlds an emergency meeting anU House over its policy on ~ieI 
cators very nervous. votes to back the chancellor in Nam. 

The que tion is why, and I meting out punishment to thl! Publishers New,pa".r Syn~l .. j. 
"ringleaders." • 

think I've got the answel·. The F t' 
reason the col- The faculty , made up oC visit· armers ge. 
lege s' u den t ing professors from other schools, 
are d a i n g votes to support the students an(1 I t h 9 h 
m u c h demon- the chancellor finds himself in ess OU . 
sLrating is IhaL an impossible position. , 
there is no one He therefore resigns and ae- price$ ZOom 

cepls a grant from the Ford 
in class to teach Foundation to make a study of 
t h c m anymore 
and the students higher education. 
have no t h i n g n'E STATE politician~ call for 
else to do. AI- an inl'esllgatlon of the studel\t 
most every full demonstrations 111 discover If 
professor is ei- they were CommunisL-i nspirc~. 
thcr writing a book, guest lee- Finally, the Governor makes II 
turing at another universi ty, or statement pledging tun support 
taking a year off to write a re- for law and order, whatever that 
port for Presideat Johnson. means. By this time the demonstratiollti 

start petering out. 
The studMts begin wandering' 

back to class hoping there will be 
someone to teach them some
thing . But cven the Soclaltst stu
dent who started the demonstra
tions is not there. He's bcen 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Conl:tCl!' 
sional study shows thol. in the 
past J7 )lea;rs prices received 
by the farmer fbr food ftc pro
duces have dropped 15 pcr cent 
while retail prices to c()nsulnm 
jumped 31 per cel\!. 

The sl u(\y covers the y\!8fS 
since 19.7, after wartime ritlon· 
ing and price controls ended. It 
waS published by the House Agi. 
culture Committee. 

The sludy g8ve these figures til 
what the farmer receive. lOW: 

• 37 cents of each ,I spent lor 
food. , 

..2.5 cents for the corn III a 
29-cent box of cornflakes. 

Thercfore, he has turned over 
his course to a gl'aduate instruc
tor who is either working on his 
Ph. D., traveling on II Fulbright 
scholarship, or picketing in Mont
gomery, Ala . So he in turn has 
turned the class over to one d[ 
the brighter students who is 
never there because he works on 
the college newspaper, is a 
member of the student senate, 
or is a dclegate to his national 
fraternity. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

When the students at'r ive l1t 
class there is no one in front of 
the room, so usua lly a Socialist 
student takes over the class and 
tells the studenls it's about time 
Ihey revolled against the sys
lem. 

THE STUDENTS pour Ollt on 
campus heading for the admin
i trotion building to protest to 
the chancellor of the university 
who, un fortunote ly, is away try
ing to raise money for a new 
business administrat ion building. 

The vice chancellor is at tlie 
state capiLol testifying on a new 
education bill and the dean or 
men is at a convention in Phoe
nix, Arizona. 

The dean oC women is address
ing D garden club in the next 
5t,lte, and the only . one left In 
the adminIstration building is the 
chief of compLls pulice who isn't 
quite sure whDt the students are 
yelling about. 

So he ul'rcsts the ringleaders 
of the groujl (Ihose stonding 111 
iI'lInt! lind I h is p:ays right into 
[he sludents' h:lIlds, because now 
wilh Ihe alTcsts tbey huve some
thing to dClI1tJllstl'utll ubHut . 

In Ihl) Illt.!QnliJ)lC UIC ~ h!lllcollor 
flieR home Lo sec if ho cnn settle 

University ~alendai 4\ 
'WI 

Frlelay, April 23 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun

cheon - Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Illi

nois. 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court D~ 

Banquet - Main Lounge, Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Oamival 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

film - "The inauguration of the 
Pleasure Dome" - Macbride 
Auditorium. I 

8:30 p.m. - Murray Lcctl1~e 
(fnllowing Supreme Court Day 
Banquet) - Phiroze Irani, he~d 
nf Dept. of Law, University pf 
Bombay - Main Lounl%e. Uniop. 

Slturday, April 24 
I p.m. - Baseball - Purduf 

(2). 

1 p.m. - Chllrch MU$ic Work· 
shop - South Rehearsal Hall. 

6:45 p.m. - Tri3nJ,( lc Club 
Spl'ing Dinner Donco - Triungle 
Cl uh - lIninn . 

II p.m. - Foreign Student Fes
livnl. ' 

Sunday, April 2S 
5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - lInhln 

nll:ml mllvil) - "Thl' Millillnoil" 
oss" - Mncbridc Auditorium, 

&:30 p.m. - Fourth Estale 
Banquet - MayCll'Wer. 

8:30 p.m. - Eldon Obrecht aod 
John Beer will give recitii -
Nnrth .Rehearsal Hall. 

CONFERENCES 
Allril 20-21 - An Ecu~aI 

Conference - School of nei\Pi 
- Union. 

Aptil 21 - Curriculum COl' 
sl ruction in ()iploma Progral1ll II 
Nursing - Iowa Center. 

April 2S-24 - Medical PGI!
gradUate Can fer e n c e - Oto
laryngology, "Trauma of lite 
Head and ~eck : The Practical 
Aspects of Immediate M.la," 
ment" - University AtOO 
Club. 

April 24 - College-IndustrY 
Cum pus con fer e n~.r 
buugh. 

April 
bl'!lI'Y: 
coIn'. " 

EXHIIIT\ 
1-30 - Unfversity 
.. Assassination of 

Apl'jJ 4-Mny 2 - Art 
F.x~ibit illn - Goll('r)" Art 

Apl·.iI 25·29 -
cll 011 F.IIIIC;\IIj)I)~I_ 
lion -

' .,Al i warm 
mothballs out of 
campus wllh pastel 
100 lt1e campllS has 
.,.r'~ut on the U 
rise 1f. f 

',1'he new Curri.r 
completed '0 
wltMhe rapidl!, 
I'M' English 



II ::JIf 

t·';"'" 
.'M II 

'oA., warm weather forces students to shake the 
IIItIhbalis out of thei r spring wardrobes and dot the 
campus with pastel dresses and madr.s shirts, so, 
, .. the campus has a now look, as fin ishing touches 
are/~ut on the Union and other buildings start to 
rise I , 

"lI'he new Currier addition (left) is r a\J idll' bolng 
completed to alleviate the problem of keeping pace 
wllhithe tapidlil growing !tuden. body. 

" ~ English Department will soon have Its first 
'1/1

1
• 1 

, . 
I. 
" 

cI£~sroom building (right), while the Physics and 

Astronomy Department will be able to move into 

th~ir new building this Yl!Br . Sh".vn (cenler picture) 

is I"c Van d" Graff ac:c:el.ralor. 

Curiosity ",bout the Uni il addilion will finally be 
5"is/ied Ihi~ Julie wl,en it OI'C!hS, The IIddition In· 
cludes a cOrlference center. gUl'strooms, II ballroom, 
dininb rooms, a:,,1 additiona l recreational facililics 
and storage area. 

.. I 

. , 
. '\ , ". 

" 

-, 

1/ 

J 

" I, 

, . 

.. 

The BUlin ... Administrati .... D.
partment is readying itltlf for the 
major move int. their new building 
(upper right) this y .... Cia,,,",,,,, 
offices and an auditorium er. i!1 
building: The department " _ In 
University Hall. 

The Astronomy Dep~rtment'. 
new telescope (I.ft) II 1,,1It1el south 
of Iowa Citl' and will soOn be ready 
for operation. 

More space for 5tud ious studen •• 
will 'be availabl. 'f\'hen the Union 
aclclitlon (right) llpen. till. year. 

Photos By: 

~I Carpenter 
Ken K.ph .... 
Peggy My.rs 
Mike T-.",r 
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THE PICK OF THE PORK 
F~!:'""--AND REALLY FRESH AT HY-VEE 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST . . . . . . LB. 3ge 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS. . . . . . . LB. 45c 

TENDERIZED 

•••• LB.85e 

BONELESS 

ROTISSERIE ROAST. . LB.98c 

N GROUND BEEF LB. 7ge 

LEAN Mr:ATY 

E F STEW . . . . . . . . LB. 6ge 

LOUR 

Hy-Vee's In-Stole Bake:"! 

FRENCH PINEAPPLE 

'COFFEE CAKES 

E"CH 
c 

APPL.E PECAN 

MUfFINS • • EACH S-
~ARBECUE 

· ~READ 
.... 

" ' ... . 1 ! • • 

" . ~ ,~ ( .. : 

• • LOAP 25-
WITH EACH CAN 

AERO-SHAVE 
can --89c 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERYED 

•••••••• • 25 • WITH EACH POUND PKG. I' I 
: IXTU ': ARMOUR'S STAR 
• PREI 
: STAMPS: WIENERS •••••••• 

•••••••• : 25 : WITH EACH POUND PKG. 

: IXTitA : ARMOUR'S STAR 
• RIGAL • 

• "REI I A 0 • STAM"', B C N •••••••• 

LB. ~ 
:"2';": WITH EACH 10 OZ. BAR 

: IXTRA : HY-YEE BRICK OR 
" RIGAL. 

: .~::.~. :Cheddar Cheese •••••••• 
LOIN CUT PORK CHOPS . . . . . Ib.65c 

RIB END BONELESS 

PORK ROAST . . . . LB.33e PORK LOIN ROAST . . LI.98e 

ARMOUR'S STAR - SWISS or 

ROUND STEAK 

LB. 

HY -VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 
RICHELIEU RAGGY ANN IUCHELIEU HALVE 

PEACHES 4 ~:~~ $1.00 PEARS .. 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
HY·YEE HYNEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 ~~~~ $1 PRUNE PLUMS 4 N~~~~ $1.00 
·DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· MUSSELMAN'S PURE 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 4& oz. $1 
CANS APPLE JELLY 

ASPARAGUS 

FRESH 

TENDER, 

GREEN, 

FRESH, 

MUSHROOMS PINT Box29c 

BOND'S WHOLE 

DILL PICKLES QUART JAR 2ge 

HY·YEE 

TOMATOES 
BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM 

•••••••• 
: 25 : 
• IXTRA • • RIGAL' 
: FREI : 
• ITA"' .... 
•••••••• 

•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA: 
• PREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• , 

3 TALL 49 
.. , CANS e 

1f1 GALLON 6ge 

WITH EACH 7 OZ. SIZE 

JOHNSON'S 

PLEDGE 

WITH EACH 

QUART CAN 

A'EROWAX 

c 
LB. 

FRESH 

TURNIPS. . . . . . . 3 LIS, 2ge 

HEINZ OR GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD. . . . . . JAR 8e 

WHITE OR COLORED 

SCOTIIES 4 
400 COUNT $1 00 
BOXES • 

ROYAL 

PUDDINGS. . . . . 3 PKGS. 29c 

"' •• 111 I III.++++++++++++++++++.'llltl 

DELMONTE 

CATSUP 
14 OZI BoHle 

c 

I 

!Margotte' Opens Wednesday-

Play Probes 'Religion 
Iy EILEEN COREUPE 

Staff Writer 
"The Legend of Margotte," the 

final Studio Theatre production of 
the season, will open April 28 and 
run through May 1. The three·act 
drama, written by Blake Leach, G, 
Bloomington, Ill., deals with a girl 
who questions the structure of the 
medieval Catholic Church. 

"The play is not against religion 
and it is not against God." Leach 
said in a recent interview. "It is 
against the blind acceptance of 
such a religion." 

MARGOTTE REFUSES to blind· 
Iy accept the teachings of her 
church. She questions her religion . 
not for purposes of rebellion but to 
learn the truth, and she is mar· 
tyred for doing so, Leach said. 

The intent of the production is 
theatrical. according to Jean 
Scharfenberg, assistant professor 
of dramatic art and director of the 
play. No elaborate scenery or props 
are used. 

The play is non· realistic. Leach 
said. Each character represents 
not an individual but a type of 
thinking common during the peri . 
od. Each character portrays the 
essence of his type of thought. 

The cast is headed by Mary Beth 
Sua-.lnger, Ai , MlIrshalltown. as 
MargoUe; .Joan Helg. G, West Bur-

Instant Silence 
'or In'orm.llon writ.: 

Academic Aids, Box 969 
Berkeley, California 94701 

:.:~~::.'- :noJ. 
~~" .. 

Insured ' by F.D.I.C 

EVER·Y 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

4% 
from date of 

linglon. as Meeken; Holly Mich
aels, G. Oskaloosa. as the mother 
superior; and Frederick Blais. G, 
West Stewartstown. N.H .. as the 
priest. 

OTHER CAST members are 
Katherine Vachon, A4, Manchester, 
N.H.; Barbara Nelson. AI. Streets
boro; Roc hell e Richelieu, A2, 
Wheaton, III.; Susan Atwell, A3, 
Belmont. Mass.; Jane Anton. AI, 
Waterloo; Mary Louise Smith, A3, 
Quimby; Hazel Hall , G, Dothan, 
Ala.; Marsha Hale, A3, Iowa City ; 
Lynne Sausser. AI, Peoria, Ill. 

James Babbitt, A3, Omaha: Sam 
Bittman, G, New York City; Barry 
Kaplan. G. New York City; Jim 
Casteel. AI, LeMars; John Fink. 
A2. Cedar Falls ; John uthoff, AI • 
Iowa City; Michael Shannon, AI , 
Des Moines ; Eric Carlson , AI. 
Cleveland: and Harmon Dresner, 
AI, Wilmette. Ill . 

Professor Scharfenberg said that 
the greatest problem In directing 
the pillY is its episodic style. There 
are many scenes in different 10' 

cales. Many transitions must II! 
made on stage 

SOME OF TH E characters I'!I! 
wrilten in too mucb detail. lndi 
said. Therefore, cutting 01 " 
script was necessary. \ 

"We're learning more about ~ , 
playas we go." Professor ~ 
enberg said. She added that t~~ 
spectacle of the play bas Incr~ 
and some of the rituals within lit 
play have been enlarged as "" 
hearsals have progressed. 

"We hope they (the audie!l!tl 
will be shocked." she said. "1'w 
Cjuestion that should arise in til! 
mind~ of the audienc~ is, "Is then 
a (litference bet wecn the Middle 
Ages and now? '" 

Leach wrote' 'The Legend 01 Mar. 
gO(te" iri partial fulfillment of lit 
requirements for his M.A. thes~. 

Tickets [or the play may be ~ 
tainl'd at the Union East UItJb, 
Tkk'!t Desk for $1 or upon prflfl. 
talion of a student ro card. 'Ibt 
li('~et desk is open from 9 a.m. II 
4:30 p.m. daily expect Sunday. 

Conference on Church Music 
Will Feature Lecture, ~ecital 

Dr. M. Alfred Bichsel. chairman I elude Rosella Duerksen 01 lilt 
of the Department of Church Mu· First Presbytenan ChUrch i 
sic at Eastman School of Music. Iowa City; George Forell, ... 
will address the one.day confer· fessor of religion ; Gerhard Krlji, 
ence on church mUsiC Saturday. head of the Organ Department i 

The conference will also feature IOw~; Danie! Moe, director 01 UIII
John Ferris o~ga";o' ~".1 n"n'" verslty ChOIr; and Dr. Bichsel 
master at 'Harv. Saturday. everying's recital br 
ard Un i versity. Prof .. ~~rns wJil {eat~r~ J. S. 
Pro£. FetTis will Bach. s ~?Ccata. Ada~IO ,and FlJ. 
present a pub lic ~ue ]!1 C. Buxteh~~e s. 'T~3\I 
organ recital ?,nd Fugue ,/n F , HUldemlth,1 
the Gloria Dci .. Sonata III, and .. Men?elssohnl 
thcran C h u r c Sonata. III! Op. 65. 
Dr. Bichsel . For .hls final I:~mber , Prof. Fl!' 

Prcsent an nal. rls Will play Fantasy lor Or· 
. a y gan, Trumpet, Trombone pnd P!f. 

SIS of choral lit· . cussion ." a recent work by Wi-
era.ture and mao Ham Hibbard, G. Newton, M3.11. 
tenals at 9 a.m. fte will be assisted in lhis numbIr 
A~ 1:~ p.m. he BI~HSE,~ by University students and f". 
Will give an address entitled The ulty members. 
Present an? "Future State of Prof. Ferris will also present 
C~urch MUSIC. At 3:45 p.m. ne an organ literature and malerWs 
Will pre~~nt a lecture-demonstr~. discussion at 10 :45 a.m. 
bon on Co~t~,:"porary Trends 10 Dr. Bichsel has written m.111J 
Church MUSIC. articles on church music and I 

Saturday afternoon Prof. Albel'l assistant pastor of SI. MBtthm 
T. Luper of the School of Music Lutheran Church in Rochestl!. 
will moderate a panel discussion N, Y. He has also served on til! 
at 2 :30 p.m. on church music . faculty of Valparaiso UnivenilJ 
Members of the panel will in· in Indiana and was a lecturer 

s 

I WEDDING 
. INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 

in medieval music at the Chica:e 
Musical College. Dr, Bichsel ia • 
associate professor of music at til! 
Coli/ate Rochester Divinity SchIQ 
in Rochester. N.Y. 

Prof. Ferris is a 1950 graduafl 
of Michigan State University 
is now a lecturer on liturgical 
sic at Harvard Divinity SchooL 

-===========J.~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Church Music Conlerenee · sponsored by the University 
, 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go ,to 
McDonald's 

Rome of Am.rlca'. favorlt. hambqrs.r •••• 
mOiN than a BILLION ~ld I 

OMellonlle,.1 C.r~ .• lH4 

On Highways 6 and 218 

The "Bumper" 

of Music in cooperation 
Division of Extension and 
sity Services. 

Drama Group 
Sets E Ie lion 

The Iowa City CgJIlmunily 'J1J/. 
atre will elect new officers a/ , 
spring supper rqeeting Tuesdl! 
The supper, featuring a Mexita 
theme, will be at 6:30 p.m. in 
Trinity Episcopal Parish HOUIt. 

Following the election. films . 
the 1964 Iowa City Communit""" 
atre awards presentation will" 
'hown. 

The cast of the Community TIt 
alre's forthcoming production "(I 
Horrowed Time" will be introdlX'fi 
by Mrs , David Knauf. director . 
thc play. "On Borrowed Timt,' 
the group's last presentation f« 
this season, will be presented »11 
6 - 8. 

Your Chiropractor 

Serdce \Vith Il Smile 
III E. Burlington St. 

Phone 338-8507 
Daily Hours 

8:30 a.m. to 11 I ,m. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Eve. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed et 5 p.m. Sit. 

Petmer Graduete 
Netlonal POlt·Grldultt 

Get tho new look, guysl The black lump-
11'1 are now in .tock at Kinney's. Or, if 
you prefer, stick wllh the tradUlonal white. 
loth are S." 

Kinney Shoe. al.o hal the mall for !hi 

girl •. Perfect for sports Gr clas,. ' The glrl'I 

tennle. coml in 6 colon. Priced al 2," 

KINNEY SHOES 
114 E. CIII ... 

.1, 

Nowloo 
How do, 
B luxul) 
"Sanfol 

'keadq, 

• 
Shirts t 
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QUARTET CONCERT I Camilla Doppmann, 919 Riders St. , session is al 0 available. Those 
The Iowa String Quartet will on cello. living in Christus House during 

present a concert at 1 :30 p.m. Fri- I ••• the summer will participate in 
day in the Jowa City PUillic Lib- GAMMA DELTA ELECTIONS worship. study, and a common 

~ Gamma Delta Lutheran student evening meal. 
rJry audito ium. The concert is group will elect officers at 10 a.m. I • 
aimed speCifically at junior and Sunday in the student center of 
senior high school students. There St. Paul's University Chapel, 404 
will be no admi sian charge_ E . Jefferson. Members will leave .. • • 

UNION BOARD MOVIE 
The Union Boord movie commit

tee will present The Millionail'ess 
with Sophia Loren and PeLer Sell
ers, at 5 and 7: 30 Sunday in Mac-
bride Auditorium. .' 

• • • 
HE LP SOUGHT 

A COl' caravan Lo Muscatine is 
being' organized to aid in sand
bnggtllg operations there Sunday. 
Intere led parties may phone Mike 
Christianson. L3, at 338-4742. 

• • 
CLARINET RECITAL 

David E. Wright, G. BUrlington, 
will presenL a clarinet recital on 
~Iay 2 at 8 p.m. in North Recital 
lIall. He will be accompanied by 
William Doppmann. associate pro
Cessor oC music. on piano and 

by car for the AU-Iowa picnic OJt 
Pine Lake park at 11 a.m. There 
will be a supper and program 
at 5: 15 p.m. for those not attend
ing the picnic. 

Members who are working at tbe 
Gamma Delta Spring Carnival 
booth should present passes and 
!D's at the south entrance of the 
armory between 7:30 and 7 p.m. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Christus House now will accept 
applications for residence during 
the 1965-66 year in Chrl~tus House 
Community. 

The coeducational pro g ram 
comprises worShip, study and 
living together sponsored by the 
Foundation for Lutheran Students_ 
Interested students are asked to 
call 338-7868 for information. 

Information about a summer 
community during the eight week 

REV, BURKE TO SPEAK 
The Rev. Patrick Burke, visiting 

professor of ea.holie Theology at 
the &chool of neligion. will be the 
guest speaker at Christus House 
Sunday at 6 p.m. He wm speak on 
"The Catholic Church ot Tomor
row" after a 5:30 supper open to 
all students Dnd faculty. 

• • • 
LUTHE RAN BANQUET 

The Foundation for Lutheran 
Student will hold its annual ban' 
quet at 6:30 p.ln. May 3 in the 
Union River Room. Lutheran fac
ulty, Lutheran students and spous
es are invited. They are asked 10 
call 338-7868 before April 29 for 
reservations. Dr. Robert HubbEolI, 
dean oC men, will speak on "The 
Christian'S Role in the Univer
sity. " 

• • 
DELTA DELTA DELTA 

The biannual State Day of Delt<t 
Della Delta sorority will be held 
Salurd::ty in the Town HOUSe Motor 
Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

The Uni ve rs it)' chap<er of Delta 
Dclta Delta wi)) prescnt a rush 

, skit and luncheon enter~ainment 
Cor the \!'venl. 

DEO GLOR IA 
Tnl! Dec GIOl'ia male ChOfUS of 

!~~~~~~=~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~J Pella, lown will present II concert al 7:45 p.m. Sunda.v at the Trinit)' 
Christian Ht'formed Church, 404 
Kenwood Dr. 

Protect Him From The , 
Very First, With 

DIAPERENE SERVICE 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

31 3 S. Dubuque " Iowa City', Complete Laundry" 338-9666 

• • 
OPEN HOUSE 

The Menial Health Institute at 
Mt. Pleasaut will hold an open 
hOuse from 1 to 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 
May 2. The theme. "We Help the 
Mentally 111," wili be illustrated by 
exhibits. t urs, and slides abouL 
mt'ntal health and the Institute. 

. Correction 
The lIancher Award. given at 

the Mother's Day luncheon to the 
outstanding coed of the year, was 
cstabl ished in honor of tlje wife 
of the la te University president 
ahd noL in honor of PI'es. Hancher 

II os was stated in Thursday's -Daily 
Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan regrets lhis er
ror. 

Join the BOLD NEW BREED. Find the ARROW fo r you at _ . , 

the men's shop 
105 EAST COLLEGE 

Eleven law seniors and a United CEdar Rapid'. will be hon~red as I City ; Morris Knopf. L2, Iowa Cit)'; 
States District judge will be initi- the 1965 honolary initiate of Coi!. George Matkov, L2. 'ewton; Rich-
ated into Coif. the honorary law Mc1\lanu _ a 1942 graduate of the ard Shor. 1.2: . Poeah?nta ; . C. 
fratern1ty. during Supreme Court ' . . Carleton Frederlcl, 1.3, SIOUX City: 
Day activities today. College of Law. wa' appomtl'd dls- John Hart ock, L2. Iowa City : 

The law seniors, honored Cor tricl judge in 1962. I Charle Coulter. L2. CoralviUe: 
being in the top 10 per cent of Sixteen law junio r will receive Jo eph McDevitt. L3. Winthrop; 
their class, are: Junior Ar ument Award. The j' J~hn Coughenour .. L2, Pittsburg. 

D. Keith Borchart. Iowa City; awards are PI' ented to ,law stu- K:m.: Conrad WelSer. L3. Fuller
David Cox, Iowa City ; Robert W. dent who argued mock ca~es their ton, Pa. 
Droll. Hills; C. Carleton Frederici, junior years. They are chosen on I 
Sioux City; Dale B. Furnish, Iowa their performance in Iheir fresh- B.·cycle H ".t 
City; Donald L_ Johnson, Red Oak ; man a rguments 
Thomas N. Kamp, LeMal'll ; Joel Four IliII m ue a case beCore 
D. Novak. rowa City; Patrick J . lhe Iowa U:I eme Court during u
Phillips. Iowa City; Conrad M . pl'eme COllr D<:y nJ t year The) 
Weiser, Fullerton, Pa.: and Donald are : Harry I, Grf~ ... I', Des . Ioinl's ; 
C. Willeke, Aplington. J. mes E. J{ 11")" Ka lonJ' Waller 

The Hon. Edward J. lIIc lanus' l W. Barbel', Iowa Cit)'; Gl.'ne R . 
Uniled States district judge from Kr kel , Burlington; John C. Cou~h -

- enour. Pitt. burgh, Kan ; Ron .. ld 

City Arts Fair 
Will I nelude 
Student Work 

W. Feilmeyrr. Guthri(' Center . 
W. Don Br'tlin Jr., Des Moi nes ; 

James K_ LeValley. D<tylon; Ste
vnn A. Holm , Cedar Hapi is; Ron
a ld C. Elmqui l. 1011'8 City; ,1orris 
E. Knopf, lowiJ Cily; Rich::t rd A . 

hoI'S. Pocahonla; Barbara A. 
Burk It . Big;:sville. III . ; Fred C. 
Blackledgr, Cedar Rapids ; Fred 
R .• Ja cohberger. Emml'tsburg ; and 
Pl'es:on J _ Stl'l'nhoek, Pen3. 

By City Bus, 
, 

Student. Hurt 
A Universit'y studenf escaped 

wi th minor injuries at 8: t5 a.m. I 
ThUl'sday II hen he was sll'uc,k by I 
a city bus while riding his bicycle. I 

The student. Jo cph J. Bergman. 
A4 . Iowa City, was treated at 
t'niversity Hospitals and released 
I!lter in the morning. He suffered 
a skinned arm and several deep 
cuts on hi left hand . 

Berlrm3n said he was riding west 
Thil'leen University students will Twent} I,m students will receive on Highland Avenue in the 1000 

participate in the second annual book awards. pre. ent ed for 0111- block when the bus approached 
Iowa City Arts and Crafts Fail' standing work in i n d I v i d u a I from the rear and crowded him 
from 1 to 8 p.m. Sunday at the course . T~ey are: Allan Goode. between the bus and a parked 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert L2. Bloomfteld ; John Krahmer, Lt , truck 
SI. Cedar Rapids; ~; eil Murphy. L2. 1 : . 

The fair, which is both an ex- Chester : Dona ld Johnson. L3. Red Pollee said the bus was dflven 
hibit and a sale. is sponsol'ed by Oak : Alex Barbour, L3, Iowa City ; b~ Harvey L. Clark. 31. who gave 
the Iowa City Craft Guild . W. Don Brittin Jr .. L2, De \10inC'·· h! t1ddres' as 611 . N. Johnson St. 1 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

1-1 IlSIt Pu ppies - the Z3 ounce. 

From 12.99 

golf shoe. 
T annH-in protect"" 

... ,11" soli and 
water, A whisk .f. ""'''' kHpSthem 

look I", -, 

i HUsli . Pu ies" .PP IIA". 

• BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN • 
CASUAl SHOES BY WOLVElIINE 

About 40 per ons have entere<:l Fred R. J ncohberger. L2. f mme!s- 0 chargc_s_'_vc_r_e_f_ll_ed_. _____ _ 
paintings, drawings, prints and burg;. Ronald W, Feilmever, £.2. --':--'r------,.-,---=----------......... --?-J 
sculpture. Craftsmen will submit Guthne Cl'nler: Roh:rt W Droll. 
potterY, weaVing, printin ~, wood L3, Hills; Dale Furnbh, La, Iowa 
carving, stitchery, photoeraphy 1U1t1 City: . • 
metal work, Including cit ign ; pI r . Il:h I rtl , 1.2, IOW.1 
silver, copper, pewter, and alumi-

nu;~s. F . W. Stamler, 358 Lexinq- Police 
to/l Ave., chairman of thi year'~ 
Cair . said the painting category had 
tnt greatest number of entri . 

She estimated there werc n to 
60 paintings and drawing~ for ex
hibit and more than 50 pa inling~ 
for sale. 

Police Charge Minor 
On Beer Purchase Try 
Polic·· Iiled a charge oC attempt

ing 10 huy hecr as II minor again~ t 
a University student Wednesday 
night. 

Mrs. Stamler said she expected 
2,000 to 3,000 per ons to attend th 
fair. Last year's exhibit attracted The ,tudent. ~lelvin G Paisley, 

Al, Indcpl'ndenct'. rt'port dly at
tempted to buy beer at Joe's Place, 

. '115 Iowa Ave .. nbout 9 pm. Wed-
10 ncsdll),. 

about 2,000 persons. 
There is no admission Cee. 
Students who will lake part 

the show arc: 
Pottery - Susan Hel'dman, G, 

Eastchester. I.Y. ; Sandra Maey. 
G. Iowa City ; Larry Weaver . G, 
Cedar Rapids . 

* * * Car Windshield Hit, 
Shattered by Cement 

Weaving and stitchery - :\ s, Hich::t rel A. r.'ye rly. AI. Carson. 
David Contine, G. Jackson, Mich.: 'old Campus Police Wed nesday 
Chris Conn, A4, Des Moines; Carol al erlloon that II pit'ce of Cf'ment 
Porter. G, Iowa City. "'!t. ~ hrown throuJ'h Ih,., ri"ht wind

Painting, drawing Md print _I ,tiel o[ hi> C11' 'l'ues ilY night or 
SjcWllY Cothran, G, Kallllas it)' \,00 1 ' morning. 
Mo. ; Bill Foster, G. Iowa City; lie ~aid hl' pa rked the car in the 
Randall Helm, A2, Cedar Rapids: ten block of W. Washington Street 
Neil Frankenhauser, G, Iowa City ; about 9:30 p.m. Tue;day and found 
Ronald Linde. A4, Swea City : his windshit'ld shattered abou t 1:30 
Brenda Shirley. G, Perry. ,nd p.m. Wed nesday. 
Robert Sinclai~, G, Winnipeg, CDn- * * * 
ada. Students' Tachometer 

OVERSEAS DEWVERY AVAILABLE C ,., .... " •• r •• ,,,,, , ... 

Who in the world seals the bottom? Volkswagen. 
Here's 0 side ollhe VW Ihot few people 

know about : the underside. II is completely 
enclosed. and sealed wilh rubber to make it 
proclicolly airtight. So tight, there ore re
pOrlS it will Ilool! But here's 0 more useful 
advantage: a VW sf\.shes Ihrough water 
thot brings other Irolfic to a standslill. 

smooln the VW bOllom IS. No hollow pocke ts 
and hanging pariS 10 trap air and slow YO II 
down. Less drag. Betler gas mileage. A VW 
depreciotes less Ihon any other COl becouse 
less con happen 10 it. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pi~~U~n"~m~ S~lenf~m~~ 
On most cars, control wires ond cables 

are lelt exposed, But notice how lIot and 

The Volkswagen's healer and delros le r 
ore port of the chassis. built into il end 
therelore included in our price: $1698 tO J) 
to bollom, 

Now look at your own shirt. Has it got stripes that bold? A collar that ma kes as good a pOint? 
How does it fit around the shoulders and body . The one in the picture is Arrow Cum La ude, 
a luxury Oxford batiste with lean tape red body. Soft colla r roll. ~A D'RO J-IL':. 
"Sa nforized ".label. Available in wh ite , colors, a nd s tripes, $5. ~ 1\. rye-

'Headquarters for 

~RROW--- s Ps~r!EM~ L S 
129 S. Dubuque 

, 
r 

By Air Force Cadets 
Two Air Force Reserve Officer 

Training Corps (AFROTC) Cadets 
completed the Air Force Flfghl In
struction Program at the Iowa City 
Airport April 17. 

Cadet Lt. Col. Stephen Garret, 

Steven B. Hook, A2, Wellsburg. 
tolel Campus Police Tlirsday that 
a $-35 tachometer was taken from 
his 1962 ('onvertihle 'l'lI ('sday. 

lIe sa id the ('Dr wos p::t rked io 
the Parking Romp <It th time of 
the theCl. 

A4, Iowa City, and Cadet Maj. TRADE TAL.KS-
Wayne Yarolem, A4, Maquoketa. OFIA, Bulgaria 111'1 - Finland's 
stlccessfully pa sed their Flying F'oreign Minister Ahti Karjalainen 
and Ground School eXOJminations has arrived here by air Cor a week
and were presented private pilo 's long vi. it and talks with Bulgarian 
IIcEnse,s by the Federal Aviali n Communisl leaders on trade and 
AgencY. l ather I·clalions. 

For mot her only - a fra.nk
Iy sentimclItnl gift that S 'Jll

holizes he marriage, her 
ch ildren her happiness. She 
will cherish the ~lother\ 

ring forever hccause she'll 
know yOIl could givc 11('1' 
nothing more individual , 
more personnJ, more signifi
can t. 

109 E, Wa~hington Iuwa City, Iowa 

automatic 
wash 'n 
wear 

"Lady Glen" 
by 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
fouth summit a t walnut 

Iowa city, iowa 

phone 337-2115 

Across From 
the Campus 

" 61eneagles 
a man's coat 
-for women! 

NO FRILLS ATIACHED-that's the 
secret of the " Lady Glen" success with 
fashion-conscious women who prefer 
luxurious simple lines and smart 
preciSion tailori"" Here II"I co.t that is 
wonderfully practical, too, Its rain and 
stain protectiOllnquirll no reproofin, 
thanks to a luxurious 2-ply blend of 
Dacron- polyester Ind cotton ••• and 
an inside yoke of the same material to 
assure double protection. Whether 
shower or shine, you're always In fine 
fashion In "lady Glen" by Glenealles. 

-DuPont's 1M 

~ 
IoUTHOAIUQ 

OlALtA 

Ime 
ting 
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Like to lay a quick 18-holes of 
golf. then hower alld relax in 
plush :4IUrroundings? 

Iow~:~ , new,. clubhouse on South 
Finkbine golf course provides all 
of this and more for the local golf-
er. . 

Th'ser' include: 
• :. I! p where golf equip-

The Iowa Hawkeyes will have a I mall hos been picked by llIini 
definite goal in their Big Ten sea- i Coach Lee Eilbracht as his start
son opener with Illinois on the ing pitcher. men III is -r~ and sold. Renta l 

club/_l'e ~Ior 18 holes. Golf 
carts"'C3l1 also !;le, rented . Pull carts 
are SOc for 18 holes and motorized 
carts lI~e irlor 9 holes and $7 
for 1111' holes. Storage o[ golf clubs. 
which includes cleaning. is avail
able "tOl', $15. Beginning _ goifers 
can take advantage of goll lessbns 
given .Ily Zwicner. 

Iowa Field at 3 o'clock this afler- , Holzman has pitched 16 innings 
noon - to get some runs . this year and has racked up a to

El(cept far the firs t 111'0 games I ta I oC 28 strike·outs while only 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
of the year the Hawks have been allowing nine hits and two earned ~~ , 

e llm;ker rooms (or both men 
and women. Lockers can be rented 
0'1 a eason basis lit SLO for stu
dellts: \~lld staff , and $15 for the 
publi!;, Daily rental for lockers 
is 500J' • 

. unable to supply much hilling runs for an impressive 1.10 ERA. 
power. In six games with Arizllna AIlhullgh fo wa's hilling has been 
and one each witb Central and I light thus far in the season Coach 
Bradley the Hawks have averaged Dick Schultz momtains confidence 
two runs per game. I in both the pitching anel the de

Ill inois will provide a tough fense. ~hi~h has been pl.aying al
opening tcst for the Hawks' hilling. mosl air-light basabali In recent 
Sophomore lefl-hander Kcn lIolz- games. 

* * * .• ~. 10lUlge with a panoramic 
view 0(. the golf course. The lounge 
is erI~lo cd in tinted glass and is 
locat~~ on top at the clubhouse. 

New Clubhouse Schauenberg 
T oBeHonored 

Schultz has picked Bob Gebhard 
to start today's game with the 
lllini, hoping for a repeat of last 
year 's results. Gebhard then threw 

Out"ot thi8 World Speci(J.l8 

fro~~ : MARS CAFE 
>lo 

• m Breakfast Special 
2-eggs (etly: .tyle), tNst Ind 
!'" fee or 1Iot til. 

I III ~ II 

• ~_n • m"ner Special' 
Complete dinner, Shirting at 
~5c. 
• 
: M~~S CAFE, . · ~. - fT3"'S. Clinton 

10Wil Athletic Director Forest Evashevski and 
Iowa 90lf coach Chuck Zwiener pause in front of a 
portion of the new clubhouse at South Finkbine 

golf course before embarking on an afternoon of 
golf. The new structure was completed last sum-

mer. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 
TONIGHT AND 

SATURDAY 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pct GB W L P<I GB 
Minnesota 5 I .833 _ xLos Angeles . . 4 2 .667 
Detroit , 5 2 .714 '1.0 Chlc.,go . 5 3 .625 
Boston . 4 2 .667 1 , Cincinnati . 5 3 .625 
Chicago 5 3 .625 1 Pittsburgh . . 5 3 .625 
LOl Angel., , 3 4 .429 2'" Philadelphia 4 3 .571 ~ 
Cleveland 2 3 .(00 2'", San !"l'ancisco 4 4 .500 I 
New York 3 5 .375 3 ' MUwaukee 3 4 .t29 I'" 
xWashhlglon ,.. ;I 5 .375 3 xNew York , 3 5 .375 2 
xB.IUmo,·e .. , , .. . . 2 4 .333 2 , Houslon 3 6 .333 2',2 
Kansa. City . 2 5 .266 3 'h Sl. Louis 2 5 .286 2' ~ 
x- Lale game nol InCluded x- Laic ~ame not Included. 

Bob Schauenberg, Iowa's bril- I 
I iant young baseball pitcher who 
aUlhored a perfect no·hit. no-run I 
game Tuesday against Cenh·al. 
will be honored during a pre
game ceremony prior to the Hawk
eyes' Big Ten opener against Illi
nois Friday at 3:25 p.m. 

During the ceremonies presided 
over by Bud Suter, co-ordinator 
of ath letic relations, Iowa coaches 
Olto Vogel and Dick SchUltz wilJ 
present the jnnior right-handel' 
wjLh the baseball used Lo record 
lhe final out. . l Tnursdar'S Result. 

Today'. Probable Pitchers Houslon ll , Phi BdClfhla 4 
l.os Angeles Chance 0·0 al New York Chicago 3, Clnclnn.1 2 

Bouton 1·0 I Today's Probab le Pitchers 
No C~ver Charge ~"%r food out of th;, wo-"Id" 

Schallenberg's perfecl game is ;==_===-_-=====. 

1 

NOW! NQW! 
ends SATURDA YI 

Phone 
337. 
2213 

, .... , 
DRIVe-iN --St~II""rt~s'"'lS::-u"no;'da~y"I"" _-'~'F;:"A:O:L:"IL~ bF THE ROMAN'EMPIRi"" 
- - - -4----

• I 

~ Jhe University of Iowa 
~ Cuhural Affairs Committ~e 

.r, presents 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ". ORCHESTRA 
, ~ i 

Iowa Memorial Union - Main lounge 
t- •• 

" 1\ 

, 

PROGRAM 

TUe5day, April 21, 1965,8:00 p.l'1. . " 
Ie 

. . ,. " Concerto rot' OrcljcsLra 
. I. And~nte nOll troppo-A\l(')lro ViVilCC 
, JI. Ginooo dello Coprie : AlIcgJ'(l scherzan40 
Ill. Elegia : Andante non troppo _ 
IV. Finll'le: Presto 

\. 

Symphony No.3 in E·f!<\l Major \ "Eroica") 
Opus 55 

l. Allegro con brio 
1. Marcia funebre: Adagio assai 

III. Scherzo : Allegro vivace 
IV. Finale: Allcgro molto 

' Recorded by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra on Mercury 
!Living Presence Records. 

.... -
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Wednesday, April 28, 1965, 2:30 p.m. 

fMlN LOUNGE -IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Stanislaw Skrowllczcwski Conducting 

Soloist: Eva Knardahl, Pianist 

Hindcmlth .... Concert MUsic for Strings and Brass Instruments 
1. Moderate speed, with fQfce I 

Messiae(l 
I 

Intermi~slon 

Berlioz 

II. Lively - SIQIV - Lively 

.. Oiseaux Exotiques 

"Symphonic Fantastique" (Episodes in the Life of 
an Arlist ) Opus 14a 

Wednesday, April 28. 1965, 8:00 p.m. 

J ames Dixon Conducting 

Soloist: Thamas Stacy, English Horn 

Deb\1ssy .. " La Mer" - Three Orchestral Sketches 

SibeJius ... "The Swan of Tuonela." Legend from the 
" " Kllievala ," Opus 22 

Intermission 

°Tcl'l11ikovsky . Symphony No. 5 in E. minor, Opus 64 
I. Andante - All gl'O con anima . 

I. Andante cantabile, con nlcunu licenzu 
III . Val~c : Allegro m~2ralo 
lV. Final", : Andan(e n esto"o- Allcgro

Allegro vivace 

~Recorcl cd by the Minnc3polis Symphony OJ'chcs\ra 011 ]\f>J'cury 
Livln'j Prll:'ldncl' Hecorrls . . 

, " 

BaSion Lonbol'~ 0.0 o( Balllmol'e Milwaukee Cloninger 1.1 .t Chicago 
" Buhl 1-0 

thought to be the first ever pitched 
on the Iowa diamond. On his way 
into the Iowa record book, lhe 
Milan, Ill.. product struck oUl 14 . 
picked up 3 assists and II put-out. 
and contributed 2 hits and a run 

Roberts 0·0 N I PIlIsburgh Veale H) al Houston 
Chicago Pizarro 0·0 al Washington Bruce J.l N ' 

Richert 1·0 N SI. Louis Gibson 1·0 al Cincinnati 
Kansas City Pena 0·1 at 'Cleveland TS~ll~8~~Sel~i~laN Belinsky 0.1 ot Los 

ponovnn 0·1 N Angele. Padres 0.0 N 
MInnesota Granl 0·0 at Detroit New York Jackson 0·2 al San Fran-

to Iowa's 4·0 victory. Wlckel'Sham 1·0 N cisco Perry 1·1 N 

Drake Relays Open Today I 
D ES \101 'ES (AP) -;<.Jus- the Drake H 'Jays, takes aim However, Matson Wi ll have 

('u lar Handy ~ l atson, easily the Il todU\, at the first of two rec. plenty of competition in the race 
" [or outstanding athlete. 

biggest man and attraction at ol'ds hc is expected to harvest. New Mexico's Clarence Robin-
--- The Texas A& I sophomore son, who won that honor last week 

HELD OYER-~"MOVED lWEI I is the ,most heralded individual at. thc Kansas Relays, is favored 
_ "n ' " to. win the broad jump and the 

FOIl YOU "10 EN..IOY! I In the meet, and at _60 triple jump. 

CO--ji a; t , b' I .) i~~~el~is h~fva~.ore ~o work . with th~k~~~~a ~~~~e ~iU t~l: ~~~:i~~ 
' 'L:1 ,;'2;3. I Matson's efforts In the dlscus relay, Richard Stebbens of Gl'amb-

ONLYv:i/c.:r~IRST - RUNS! will be closely watched as .the ling is given a good chance to 
56th annual Drake track and field ' trim the Drake century standard. 

-ENDS meet gets under way. 
He has tossed the disCus 201-5~i, 'SLACK HAWKS WIN-

WEDN~~DAY- more than 15 feet better than the CHICAGO Iii'! - Ailing Kenny 
llven-yeal'-old Drake mark. Wharram, . who mi£sed the firs t 

The Beach Party Gang 

Coes Sky-Diving! 

F5 · ) - .... 

Doors Open 1: 15 

- -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-NOW 

SHQWS , :30-4:00·6:45 
8:50 - "Feature 9:1541 

FUNNIEST SHOW 

IN TOWN 

... Bar None! --, 
~ BRING THE LImE 
i ' WOMAN . . . MAYBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAUGHING! 
"t. , 

............. v· .~> ~ 

ON SATURDAY Matson wlJl two games of the Stanley Cup 
shoot again for the world's first cl)ampionship round , sent home a 
68-foot toss in the shot put. He has tie-breaking goal in the third 
II best of 67-11'4, eight feel past period Thursday night to give the 
the Drake mark set a year ago : Chicago Black Hawks a 3-1 victory 
by Baylo r's Frank Mazza. o~er the Montreal Canadiens. -.. 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot anll fast 
e ROTARY PHONES - Keep line, optn to take your order 

e 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry·out orde,. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"7801-George's Gourmet Restaurcmt 
OPEN 4 p.m.-l a.m. Sun .• Thur •• ; Fri ... Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

This Afternoon with the-

RED T0PS' 
A!so Tonight & Saturday , Night 

THE HAWK 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
STARTS 

TODAY! .. DAYS 
ONLYI 

• 2 BIG FIRST-RUN AITS! • 
CARROll .• 
BAKER' 
ONLY ONE GIRL
WITH 
FIVE 
LUSTY, 
LONGING 
rli ENI 
SPICE AND 

EVERYTHING 
NICE! 

I 

, '" 
/, \ 
t ' , 

,,' ~~.~ 
',' ~--

d ~\~.~'~~:LllE~~ 
2 BIG FIRST·RUN HITSI 

cornell theiltre 

Down in the Valley 
• 

Trial By Jury 
TONIGHT at 8 :15 

365·4461 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- wit/tullt leavillg tou;»-

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

Rf.--:S TO THE 
LEfT Of HIMI 

"WILD IS A RUNAWIY lUlII 
• lULUI Exaltation of the absurd! 
It's more reckless than James Bond's 
ad veQtures. Belmondo is dandy as a 
fast. fearless modern day Harold lloyd. 
THERE'S .lUll fUI fOIl RlI" 
S.KEI" -Io.'or C,ow, .... N"" V .. I r:", .. 

"KNOCKS YDUIt EYU GUn 
A stylish, amusing, hilarious ta keoff qn 
adventure· intrigue films! 'That !,Ian 
From Rio' leads us a merry cha~." 

_ Jud·/It (mi . N. Y. HffOrd r"bvn. 

"GLOIlIOUSLY fUUY.ID 
THHILLINe TO '.'CHI Grandly 
cock~yed, full of headlong fun." 

- W,IIIOIrl ,~. Wcwld 11'1.g.oOl71 0tkI Sun 

"BIEAI fUNI Tongue·in·cheek ad· 
venlilre yarn th at provides hilarious 
entertainment. IT'S ILL WACKY 
IHD IS ODIE IN JUst THE 
RIGHT LIGHT, BRIBHT MOOD." 

- hit P~'W"'" t', Y. JourljO '·.A""(J'~ 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

SUGAR BOTTOM . 
STABLES 

2,000 aCl'es for 
!lOtll' riding pleastll'e. 

Ask About Season Tickeh 

CARNIVAL! 
1: 00 p.m. Field House 2Sc admission 

Sock, Hop, Bunny Club, Kissing Boolh, Much More. 

Saturday 

WATER FESTIVAl! 
Parade begins at 12 ~30 p.m. Water Show begins at 1 :30 on west 
bank of r iver. Skydivers. hootenanny, aquatic events. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS FESTIVAl! 
Iowa Memorial Union-Main Lounge 

1:00 p.m. $1.00 adults. SOc children 
Booths and stage l'roduction ~y U. of I. foreign stud~nh ,. 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338.4316 

OPEN 
11 to 11 on Week DIY' 

1 a.m. Friday, & SaturdlYs 
M idnight Sundays 

Drive In, Drive Out - Fully Salisfied 

"With that kind of food , CHARCO'S has to be the b"5t 
investment. " 

Starts a t 1 :30 p.m. 

SATURDAY! 
" f( 
t~\'l> RAVES TO THE 
,,(I RIOHT OF HI ! 
\ 

l 

JEAN·PAUL 
BELMONDO 
FRANCOISE 

, DORLEAC 
'.,' JEAN 

< SERVAIS 
In 

DD1foGID 
BOO 

.: '.:' (jffiOOrMl 
'., oom:ru UU 

H. WILD IND WONDERfUL 
TIME II Continually hilarious .•. all of 
it shrewdly calculated to make the cus· 
tomer laugh out loud 1000 THHILLS 
10001" - 1,,,,. Mo9O''''' 

"a DILLY ... comparable to the James 
Bond packed with action thrillers. The 
action never stops. it's fast, exciting, 
funny. ,. and dandy entertainmenl!" 

- J.ne IlJnf(ll, Cu. MOgol1M 

HUJRIORDINARILY APPElL· 
IND ••• EYE-POPPIH6! Read 
Beimoodo for Bogart, throw In touches 
of 'The Maltese Falcon','Beat the DeVil' 
ana Le Hitchcock. Belmondo is here at 
the top of his form:' 

- Atchflf WIIIII.n.Ntw rOtl ' os, 

"BELMDIIDD SPARKLES IN 
("JMIC IDVENTURE I The asian' 
ithing Belm,ondo projects comedy on 
the screen with a vengeance! He man· 
ages acrobatic capers with a delight· 
ful ebullience." 

-Kot.Co,,*OIt.N. Y. OOlly NIWI 

I .•• ,. 

Forei 
Ends 

The loth 
tI Folldore, a 
and talents of 
seoted at the 
presented 
Cnion Main 

Exhibits 
1/1 II p.m. 
shOw from 8 

25 countries 
s/IOwint art 
Visitors can see 
'" English pub, a 
and an Indian 

Myths of 
IMme of the 
Korean booth 
ladies' room. 
Barge and Japan 

Chile. Bolivia. 
rna will join in a 
booth. 

The African 

Summer 
To Psych 

11iIlI'SeS are el 
starch seholo 
l1ni'lE'rsity, A 

.I:pends of 
Na tional 
IA'III be 
~·dk'Ctt!d. 
lime in the 
June 2 through 
It Cpil'C coUege 
~srch . 
The research 

I" !ll'(j to train 
h~l'ch methods 
pevelop his own 
in behavioral 
10 completion and 
port or paper. 

Application 
tamed from G 
Beanishear 
ment of the 
).lay 7. 

irers. 
B~ linking 

gcther in one 
'V .1>. . can jjflther a 
valid in[6rma tion 
possible time. 

F;fty research 
$350.000 a year are 
by the Iowa City 
professional starf 
research in additi 
lar duties. The 
search attracts 
hospiLal sLaff. and 
competcnt men and 
the paticnts. 

. , 
Enjoy this I, 
Dolt', Blcycll 

to the Super 9 

start at $251 \\ 

to get out and 

cor 
.. 



. ,AnneJ - C~ail1eJ· - r;,"gflfeJ 
EDTTOR'S OTE : All items for Leytze. B3, Independence, 

the Pinned. hained . Engaged col· Kappa Psi. 
umn mU~1 be sitlnt.'(\ by ooe of the Inagrace Perry. A4. Ottumwa. 

The lOth International Festival BI'itlsh Guiana Cor the first lime. individuals involved or an author· Chi Omega. to Allao Thomas. 1.3. 
Ii Folklore. a showcase of cultures Nepal will also be represented. ized repre eotative of The Daill I Clinton. Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta 
aDd talents oC 33 countries repre· The stage show will teU tbe folk· Iowan or hOUSing unit. Phi. 
seated at the University, will be lore of 14 countries in so~g, dance PINNED Judy Bagley. Cedar Rapids. to 
presented Saturday night in the and pantomime. Alex Efttmoff, G' I K thO Ell' A2 M t G BiU Curley, B4. Burlington, Delta 
Vnion Main Lounge. , Whitby, Ontario, will sing folk· III at leJ h I 'St I 'n' or Aon3 Irod~e, Chi. 

Exh'b't '11 be C .... ~ 0 g . , 0 0 0 e pug. ,n 10, J li D I N3 W t . t • J I S WI open ro.," I s n s. Carr Delta Chi u e esse, • es mon, 0 

10 11 p.m. There Ivill be a stage ~'rench students wi~~ do a pan to· Kla('cn Collins A3. Cedar Rapld3. WiI.liam Mc~ormick, Ll, Vinton. 
show from .8 to ~:30 p.m. nume and a dance, Notre Dame ' ,., Lynn Cherry Holmes A3 Nl'vt. Phi Delta PhI. 

25 counlneg Will set up booths of Flowers." choreographed by d Sigm Nu , . Genny Bradley. A3. Wilmette, 
I/Jowing art wOI'ks and handicrafts. Francoise Cuinle. G. Iowa City. aJ. d ' . rna e ' . I Ba t Ch ' Omn III. , to Bill SJ·ostrom. B4. Rockford. 
Vis 't 0 t h k't h HOt . t f U I " , '" x er, I ~. I ors. can see a . . u.c .. c en. arry .5 er. ussocla e pr~ essor 'II to Terrv Pau! Al Rock I lalJd lll.. Beta Theta Pi. 
IDnd Englf~.PUbh a FI~I~~O lllP:! hut ~f E~~hSh . wrote the~usIC.~ Ill:. Delta i.Jpsilo~ . • • Babs Bower. A2. Perry, 10 Jay 
• an n Ian ollSe 0 . e WI accompany on IS gul . Patti Vollman Ox Glenview III Young, B2. Atianlic. 

Myths of ancie~t China are the Janny Felien, AI, Leeuwarden. Alpha Kappa Ga~ma, to Nor~ 
thtme of the C~lIlese booth. The the ~etherlands. and a group of Briggs. A2. Los Angeles. Sigma 
Korea,n boolh WIll ,reature a court I American students will perform Chi. 
ladies room. Thailand Its Royal a wooden·shoe danc!!. Janet Moore. Nl. l\tu~catine. 
Barge and ~apan a t~a ceremony. RiLa Mitra . G. Calcutta, India, Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Rick 
Chn~. ~~hv!a . Bruzl.1 and pana'

IWill do the "Manipuri Dance." Ma· Shepley, B2, Muscatine. Bela The· 
rna will JOin m a Latin Amencan rina Petroff. G, Anthony. Kan., ! ta Pi. 
booth. .. who once lived jn I ndone~ia. will Phillis Hoyt, At. Glenc:le. III.. to 

The African booth will Include represent ijla. cou'ltry with Ii Bal· DeQnis Duitch. B3. Zeta Beta Tau. 
incse temple dance. Wisconsin. Phi Epsilun Pi, Des 

Iowa State OHers Germany and Austria will give I Moines . 
I (I puppet show. w1th a clown. Jane Bice. AS. Ft. I?odge. Kappa 

S mm St·, nd The International Festival is Kappa Gamm~. to R~ch Borchers. 
U er pe s sponsored by Associated Women's B3. ~Ma!·s •. Sigma PI. . 

1 h S d Students and the International Julie Wlthmgton. AI, Dps Momes. o Psyc tu ents Center. This year it ends the Delta Ga":lma. In ~teve Smith . A2. 

P~ychology unclergradu:ltes wit!l 
nl Icasl a B average in psychology 
1'f,lIrSeS are eligible for summer I'll' 
.parch scholnrships at low:\ SLate 
Uni ... ersity. Ames. 

Spring Festival. I<eokyk. Sigma ChI. . 
Tickets are on sale at Whet· Kns Randerson . At. Ihl!hland 

stone·s. Campus Records and the Park , Ill. . Pi Beta Phi, to Steve 
Union East Information Desk. Smith. A2. Keokuk, Sigma Chi. 
They are $1 for adults and 50 Kris Randerson. At , Highland 
cenLs for children under 12. Park. III.. Pi Beta Phi, to Steve 

Genera! chairmen for the lnter- ' Treckl'r . A3. Whippany. N.J .• Del · 
national Festival is MufCy Lipton. ta ~au Della . . 

Play Tells 
I 

Story About 
1812 War 

"French Pastry ahd a Russian 
Tart." a play written by Nicholas 
Meyer. AI. New York City. will be I 
oresented at 3 p.m. Friday in the 
ludio Theatre. It is a farce·com· 

edy about the deCcat of Napoleon's 
Grand Armec by the Russian army 
1812. 

The play tells of a retreating 
Frcnr h oHiccr who is waylaid in 
1n i'1n on Ihe Rus ian frontier . In 
the ':llay individuals accept deCeat 
in \\ ar and in their per onnl lives. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month . ... $US" 
Fin InHrilMa a Month .. sur 
T~ InMrtIeM a IMnth .. "M-

" Roto. fer tac:h CoI""'n Illdl 

Phone 337-4191 
,ft .. rtIon tIe.cnlno _ _ .. ..., 
prec:olll", publication. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COUNTIIY ""'all eus I dorrn A lartt'8 FURNISHED bou"" In Coralville 10 IRONlNG8 ,tudellt boys Bud ,Irls. 
fl .•. Jon', Grocery. tol B. Martel ublel lor Jummer. '100 per montll. 1016 RIICbesler 337·2124. - , ... 

4-26RC 338-5935. 4·2') ----------- -
WltBCOR portable three-5peed fou,... - IILE HO 10 S AL.J I 

traclr Stereo Recorder. Edll bulton. SPORl1NO OOODS MO MES R '" ~ '" 
I Z"·lncb portable speakers. Counler. I -._ 

. ~~nJtor. 331-3713. ______ 5-2

1 

CANOES! Old Town rlnest cedar.can. 1geO GREAT LAKES 50,,10. 2 bed· 
SHERWOOD 2100A·FM·AM stereo tun. va. or rlber,lass. Grumman alum. roolll&. rully carpeted. Alr-condJ· 

er. I year warrant),. $175. S3II.509<\. Inum too. Variety Slock here. Sec 1I0ned. Olher extras. Occupo,ncy June 
4-24 us! C."I.on. 19U Albl. Road. Ottum. I. 338·9145. '4.!II 

___ ________ wa. Iowa. Free calalu,. ..., 1.37 "43. Fronr-lellchen~ 2·~_a 
FOR SALE 1961 Puck 125ee molorcyele. 1 Good condItIon. Relsonable, 338-8000. 

2400 mile • • noo. 337-4961 . 4-24 1 ""-- . 5·21 
, -- - HELP WANTED FORSAl.E 1959 8'x36' two bedroom; 

REMINGTON standard desk model _ "1 steel .ldrtiD,. E"ceitenl condltloo, 
I;,r.:,.,rller. Ellie type - extra wIde PART.TIME male over %1. Apply in 338·9673. 5-~2 

car a,e. 338-5147. _ 4·27 J>('rson aller 7;00 p.m. Geor,e', 1geO 10',,46' WInsor. two-bedroom. fur. 
GOOD, oLder antlquel. eounlry Hepple. I Buffet. 312 E. Markot. 4-24 nl bed or unlurnlshed. AvaUable 

whIte aland. walnut; Ihre. early liIay 11r~5S46. 6 to ,. p.m. U . 
Hllchcock.lype chaIrs wllh aheralon SUMMER emplo)'l1lenl. Lar,. manu· 1116t1 \,acemUer. IO'x5O'. two be~ 
baclea; btlu candlesUcks olhers. racturer and sale corporallon wlU room. GoOCl condItion. Avallallte 
Phone 337.2809. '4.23 ' hal>e openIngs In Ihelr •• Ies depar1· June. 338·3886. .- ,1i,6 -- rmenl lor lome eollece men do ring ROLLOHOME 8' 25' - --0 dIllon 
ROYAL manual Iypewrlter. pori able. summer vlcallon. Wrlle fnr detail . 1 Low Call hou.~ne · ro·ro~ ... g ';..OPI": 

Ha. orIginal rIbbon. 338·7882. 4·23 .PI.a", Itlve pre..,nt and lummer ad· , S3II.1710 5-6 

SINGER ..,wlne machIne. baby bue' Cedar Rapids, lo",a. lliM l'xS" Iwo bcdroollls, Carpeted. 
._ _ dr"u. WrIte personnel. P.O. Box 12I3'j . 

ey slroller baby.lenda 338-5543. - -- Clea~ . Good location. "Pet. dllowed. 
, , . 4.23 TEACHERS wanted. '!141)0 up. West, 337.~. 5·14 

Southwest and AI~ .a. Free reglstra. 
DUCATI molorcycle, 85oc. E"cellent lion. Southwesl Te.cher. A.ency, 1303 

condItion. 338-6534. 4-23 Central Avenue, N.t .. Albuquerque • 

HONDA twIn 160<e; wlndshJeld . 30·80 
Marlin scope and case . 338·2127. 4·27 

New MexIco . 
AUTOMOTIVE' 

, t 

t , » . I:pends of $600. provicbl by a 
Na:ional Science Foundation gl'f1ll1, 
wlii be paid to the three Sl udents 
;,~I,'('tcd. Sludents will Sjlt'nll Il'lI 

timf in the LO·week prog"am hom 
June 2 through August 11 Anc: toay 
Ife il'e college credit for the reo 
earch. 

A3. Villa Park. IlJ., and Umallan t Lmda Lange, Rockwell City,. to 
Mahajan, G, Maharstrast. India . Steve An~erson, A2, Rockwell City. 

Delta ChI. Mrs. Wallace W. Maner, hOstess 
at the Internatlooal Center and 
wife of Lhe foreign student ad· 
viser, is the facully adviser for 
the event. 

The play is directed by Sam Bilt. ROOMS with eooletne prlvtleyel, IlUm. 30-WA". component III·FI . Gerrard 
G N Y k C· t ,.. 0 th 0 tb chan,er Eko ampJlrter and FM -nan. , ew or Ity. mer ra el, ~ per m n r ree tuner. Sweet alxteen speaker .ystem. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Army 

Notlon.1 
Guard 

ONE WAY TRAQ.ERS 
PORRINT 

Student RatGI Mllrilyn Modlin . Dx . Minburn , 
Alpha Xi Della. to Williom Corwin. 
A2. Des Moines. Lambda Chi AI· 

;;'rOo"w1hnl.. Black', GaaU,bt Villa ••• ,42721 :IS atbum •. Low prtc- . Ron 337·5714. >4 CAST MEMBERS are Jeffrey _ ... > 

The research projects a re de· 
'I~lj\'d to lI'ain the student in 1'(" 
~eal'ch methods and perl1lit Il im to 
dc\,elop his own phase of a pr~J(!ct 
in I'chavioral rcsearch, carrying it 
In completion and preparing a l'C' 
port Or paper. 

pha. 

'ih" p;)·O. Al . Chicago; Susan Rex, SINGLE rtWlm. ,lrl over 21 ",lib coole. TAPE recorder, portable two speed, 
0\1 Letts ; Timothy <:tefla, A2, Ce. the privilege •. Clole In. Also rooma microphone. LIke new. Reasonable. 

for summer and fall. 338-8336. 4.30 x42:14. '·27 
E GAGED 

1:lr Falls: Rebecca Cbx. A3. Iowa ~ ___ • __ _ 
~iI " ·. Gary Christopher. G. Des I ROOMS tor ,Irl •. AvaUable at once. NEW unused U.S. dIver' tank and 

Past Sorority 
Karen A. Royal . AI, Drs Moin E'S, 

to J(cith L. Richardson . ill , Ruth· 
, 337.2958. 5-3 aqua master regulalor. 338-8066. .·28 

\lc in ~s; Michael lIazen Jr., G, 

, I ven. 
Linda Dell Bo yen. A4. Dubuque, 

to Woody Ellrl, M. Om hll, Neb., 

TII,'ioel;, Calif. ; ann Dennis Lips· 
c:olI .b, G. Locust VaHey. N. Y. 

Studio II1nlinees are presented at 
1 p.m. each Friday in the Studio 

--FOR RENT - Cool rooms {or summer HONDA 150 ce. 1964. low mllea!.!'> 
term 610 E. Church SI. 5-15 windshIeld. Phone 338·1134. 4 z;j 

APPROVED ROOMS 
DUNEET 26" bIcycle. Three speed, 

hand brakes. LIke new. 2411 Norlh 
LIberty . 4·28 

I\ppllcation forms can be oh. 
I,IRed Crom George G. Kpl'I:3, 3i3 
Beardshcar Hall. Ames. AnnOllncr· 
ment of the awards will be made 
Yay 7. 

Housemother igma Pi. 
Donna R. Ferguson. A4. Cedar 

Falls. Chi Omega, to Steve S. Held, 

Theatre . Seleclions are mode from , t SINGLE, approved rooms ror sum- HONDA 305 cc. Hawk. Excellenl con· 
.... orks written by students. copy· mer leaslon. Male aludenl •. 314 So. dillon . 338-7297. 4.27 1 

Dies in Calif. A2. Waterloo. 
righted plays and cuttings from SummIt. 337-3205. U i964B.S.A. 6:;Occ molor;;;'lo. Low mile. 
lon""cr works. The productions are age. EKcellenl condlllon. 338-74:i8' 

VA Operates 
.. arter 5 p.m. 4._29

1 

open t(l the public free of ehurgc. 4PARTMENT FOR RENr 
CUSHMAN Super Ea,le scooler. Ex· 

cellenl condlllUn. Call Shannon 337· 
5434 . 5.1j 

Joan Vickerman, N3 . Fl. Dodge, 
Mrs. Benjamin H. Merritt, a to Gregory Olson, MI. Fl. Dodge, 

formci' Iowa City resident anel 0 Phi Kappa Sigma. Alphll Kappll d d SUBLET lor summer. rurnlshed one 
bedroom apartment wllh basemenl. 

t 

8'g Program 
Fbr Research 

former hou~emother at Alpha Xi Kappa . Senior Awar e 
lelta ,<oro;· il~·. died Wednesday in Sheila Buescher. 83. Burlington, 
Santa l\roni~a. Calif. She was 76. to Harold Sweeney, USAF. Altus Grant in Dietetics 

Mr[;. lIterritt is survived by two AFB. Okla. 
ons, a s i ~tc l ·. a daughter, anJ ten Kitty Kushner. M. Sheldon, Sig· 

grandchildrcn. Her sons. William rna Delta Tau. to Rich Edler, M. 
I) . ~lcl'l'itt . of Arcarlia . Cali f.; Dr . Homewood. 111., Deltn 'fau Delta. 
F!o).(\ B. Merrill, of Dubuquc: ;,nd Linda Lamson . A3 . Park Ridge. 
hr.'1 ~l ;;ueht~r Harriet. Mrs. fla :s(' ,' Ill., Chi Amega, to Jim rarden , 

Miss Jo Jeanine Hopson, M. 
corpus Christi. Tex. . has been 
awarded $100 by the Des Moines 
Dietetic A sociation. 

tevens or Los Angeles. Cali£ .. L2, Sioux City, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
Tbe largest single organized r.ral1ualcd rrom the Uni vt· I'.d' y Phi Alpha Delta . 

me<)icol research program in the Willinm graduated in 1935. FIC'yd Jane Westwick . B4. Williams. 10 

The award is one of four of
fered eaeh spring by the Des 
Moines and Iowa Dietetic Asso
ciation to students planning to 

Married couples only. Air-condItions. 
'125 per month. 338·2370 alter 5 p.m. 

4-27 

FOR RENT 

ENGLlSll Ihree·speed. man', bIke. $30. 
LIke new. 338·~271 . 4·29 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theaes and 
FOR RENT; addlnll machIne. and ahort papers. Did 337·3843. 4·23A11 

typcwrllers. Aero Renlal. 338-9711. - -- -
5·3 SKlLLED IccuraLe lypl.1 will do 

papers. these elC. Own eleclrlo type 
fOil RE 1'. Rolt>-tliler., power rakeS'

j 
wrller. IIIn. Culdry. 431 N. Rlversld~ 

and oil garden and lawn equIpment. DrIve. 4·30 
Aero Renlal. 838-9711. 5" -

NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc Iyplng 
servIce. 338,6854. 5·IOAII 

world is operated by Veterans Ad· 111 J94A. and Harriet in IggS. Lonni (' Evans. B4 . Ellsworth. nue· 
minislration (VAl, according to Mr~. M{'rri~t was originally fr"'1) na Vista College. 

work in di etetics after graduation. WHO DOES IT? TYPING: Fa.t service. terD\ papefl!. 
Mi~s Hopson will begin a year Iheses, etc, DIal S311-4858 5·13 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove, director Fl. Dodge. She moved to Iowa (;!v Karen Emperl ~y . '3. ewton. to 
or t e Iowa City VA liospital. ,n Ih! 19~O's, where she V.'ilS :l Rogel' Schilling, A4. New Hemp· 

f . , h" Se t be t U · SLECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24 hour o In erns Ip In P em rant· I Myers Barber Shop. 23RC JERRY NYALL: Elettrlc IBM Iyplns 
versily Hospitals. She is a memo i:."erv ceo e _ . . and mlmeographln,. 130'h E. Wash· 
bel' of Phi Upsilon Omicron hon. EDITING, manuscrIpt., the.ls. Jan 1nlllon, 338·1330. S·l~AR "Ilesearch makes a mo t signlfi. meml)l'r ')1 the Trinity Epis(,'rm.ll ton. Phi Kappa Psi. 

canl contribution to Ihe VA 's Chut "'1 nnd Eastern Star. She Judy Stein. A4 . Dysart. to Bob h ' - t l' :1 -h.1lurna, ext. 26SI, 8 a.m.·5 p.m. :'~ 
ol'ary ome Cconbmlcs SOC e y. . rJ1-S381 aller 5 p.m. ~'V USED CARS 

sleadily increasing abllily tn pro· lno\·..:t' 10 ('alifol'nia in 1953. Carney, Ml. Iowa City. Phi Rho 
vide-the nation's veterans with [irst Sigma. MEET TRANSFEI\.-
rate medical care," said Dr. Spend. P'I t A "I bl f I Mary Rogers. A2. Eldora, to Bill CAIRO IA'I - An Ardean labor 
love. 0 val a e or Stonebraker, P2. Eldora, Delta Tau min isters conference called Cor 

Iowa City's V.A. Hospital is pJr· Mid S d Della. ~,i r" An" il 26 by the Egyptian 
ticiIJaling In many of 45 coopera· arr e tu ents Karen Sotterman . A2. Streator, Labor Ministry has been trans· 
live studies in such at'cas as car· Til .• Della D Ita Oeltl!. to 1{0D~I" t4:I'J'"d to Geneva and postponed 
diovaseular diseases, peptic ulcr rs. Students living in man'ied stu· , Borchel's. A3. Akron. Sigma Pi. until May 3t. The new dnte lind 
altU·diabetic drugs. and tranquil· dent housing who would like to Mary Hakes. A4, Laurens, Delta place were chosen because some 
izers. , lease a garden plot can slill do Gamma . to Bob Lanmon, M , 13on· A.fricao ministers pl:!n to attend 

By linking many hospitals to· \ 5'1 by contactin~ the O(fice of Mar· aparte. Phi Gamma Deltn. an International Labor Orgaoiza· 
gether in one research project. ried Student Housing. The office Mary Beth Blakesly. A3, lode· \ lion meeting in Geneva starling 

jtXCELLENT dressmakln, and allera· 
lion. In my home. Mrs. Ask.y. 338· 1060 IMPALA 4.door har~ .Is'p , G",,~ 

827C. 5·6AR conditIon, low mlleatle. 338~~2, ,U4 

WANTED -=ilierallons. Experienced. 1957 CHEVY.automallc. 4.door. FAclory 
Coil 3:17·7996 after 4 p.m. 5·4 alr.condltlonlng. Clean. 337.2165. 4.24 

OIAPERENE DIaper Renlal Service by 1955 CLASSIC MG.TFI500. Green. 
New Proce. Laundry. 313 S. Du· green le.Lh~r. wire . 2000 nllleo slnre 

, uque. Phone 337·9666. ____ 5·17 enlllnc complettly rebulll. new lOp. 
curtaIns. Pirellis. $1500. 338·06:;7. 5·1 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

1960 FORD SlRrllner blue Iwo·door 
hardtop. Sperl61 352 en,lne. Three 

speed, overdrIve. 338-5247. 4·27 

V.A. can Ilfltber a large amount of announced Thursday that there pendence, Chi Omega, Lo Dolphe June 2. 

valid inCOrmation in the shortest \were still a rew plots available. \ .~=~~-~o;:~,:::=:- ~=~=:::;:;::==~;;=:;;:;;;::;~ SERVICE VALUE 
possible lime. Those students who have already I - ... - 3 So. Dubuquo Phono 337.'151 

Fjfty research projects costing made an'angements for plots will ' . ... ___________ -' 

1961 CORVAIR Monza blue two·door 
sed •• , . 4·speed, bucket sealS. 338-~:;~ 

19'" OLDS ~Mverl. ncar new Lop. $225. 
338·3972. 1019 Flnkblne. 5-4 

S350.000 a year are being conducted \ be able to begin planting this alter· \ - ~ -
by the Iowa City VA Hospital. Its noon. The plots are now plowed 22 MINUTE WASH I 
professiooal stalf participates in and ready lor planting. 
research in addition Lo their regu· The lots that are still availablc DOWNTOWN 
lar dulies. The opportunity for reo are located at Park Road and Fer· I 
search attracts top people to the son Avenue and rent [or $1 cach. LAUNDEREnE 
hospital staff, and providcs more · They arc 20 x 20 leel. The plots 
competcnt men and women to treat are 11mited to those students living 
the patients. I In married student housing. 

• 
Enjoy thl. spring and summer on a Honda. 

Don's Bicycle Shop has a complete lina from the 50 

to the Super 90-including a model for you girls. Prices 

start ot $251 which ' i"duclts 5et·up and freight. It', time 

to get out and have sbme fun ... on a Honda from 

DON'S i:)~CYCLE SHOP 
"Aero" from tho Drlve·ln" 

Cor.,l\/ill~ 

college students! 
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR MA'RIME OFFICER 

CANDIDATE TRAINING UNDER ONt: OF THES& PROGRAMS 

• PLATOON 

LEADERS CLASS 

• AVIATION OFFICERS 

CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• OFFICER 

CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• PLATOON LEADERS 

ClASS AVIATION 

• WOMEN OFFICERS CANDIDATE COURSE 

Tir e Marine Corps Officers Selection Team 

WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

TODAY 
9 a.m , to 4 p.m, 
in the Gold Feather Room 
Iowa Memo ial Union 

J . 

22' South Clinton 

Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

Ileclrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 338·1'51 

I.C. 

1962 CORVAIR Mon... [our In the 
floor with burkels. 102 hI'. and 

duals. 11300. InquI re room 375 Chern
Islry Bid, . 4·:!9 -- -TWO·DOOR har<llop. 1954 Ford. Blue 

and whIle. f75 . 337·3383. (·24 
SIMCA '65, Burtone aports coupe. 

Four pa .. enger, bucket teat •. Hand 
made InterIor. tach. 34 rolles per 1101 · 
Inn. Produced once In live yeal·s. 
Exceptional buy. ,2,19;;. DIal 337. 
3612 aller 5 p.m . 4·30 - -... -
AnE YOU looking lor a lovely 1962 
MGA noadster? Coli 338.:;:;02 after 
a p.m. or weekend3. 4 .. 2·' 

1959 TR·3. While. r .• dlo. EngIne and 
body excellenL condlllon. 337-2990. 

5·6 

1960 GERMAN Ford ,tallonwagon 17M 
Delux. Fully equIpped, posll,vo L'·8e· 

'Inn . E<cellent condlllon. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 338-6037. 5·6 

AUSTIN HEAU:Y 10H. Br. R. Gr. Ex-
cell.ni condition. Phone 337-'1145. 5-6 

-
1962 VW. Cleln, radIo, seat belr., 

washera. low mileage. $1150. 337· 
4575. H 

FOR SALE. 1963 VW J500 sedan. 53 
horsepower. Good conditIon. Mu sl 
sell. 338~560 . 4-U 

My"" Texaco . 
m·", Ac:rHS frtm t4y.V .. 

15 SPORTS CAR TIME - SELIECT A NEW OR USE:;D ' 
SPORTS CAR (OR ECONOMY SEDAN) FROM IOW~S 
lARGEST SELECTION. 

USED SPORTS CARS .•. 

'64 TR·4 Roadster 

USED ECONOMY CARS • 
Op.1 Wagon ............. "{' ................... $ 
Volvo PV444 ..... .. t .... "'f' ...... • .... • ..... 395 

'59 
'58 
'60 
'62 
'63 
'64 

Volk,wogen ................. , ................. 795 , 
Volkswagen Sunroof . .. .... . . ........ .. ... 1;19~j 
Volk,wagen ,.. . . .... ...... ...... . ....... .. 1395 
Volkswagen ... ..... .... 1595 

NEW SPORTS CAllS . 

Austin ti.aley Sprites 

.. 
• 

MGBs ....... . ••• l •••• • l .... , .. . ........ . 

$2192 
2926 

TR·4As 

TWO BRANP NEW CARS - ",RE NOW 
ABLE FOR IMMEDIATE QELfVERY ••• 

AVAIL· 

,I 

S.lel, Oversea. Doliv.ry( Partl, Sin Ice, W.rranty for 
AUltln·Healey, MG, Triumph, Jlluor, Alfa, 

Mtrcm.·80nl, Opol, Ron.ult, Peugeot. 

1224 lit Av • • N~ EM3·2611 , 

.y Johnny.,Hart 

IF JOE:- MORELL-O CAN Do IT, I 
. 
I 

50 CAN I ! 
,...-' 

Iy Mort Walk., 

n. 
for 

tion 



~olice Say : 
Gaster Hurt 
I n', Altercation 

Tile ~ting of a University stu· 
dettt Monday morning was appar· 
ently the result oC an argument, 
Capt. Verne H. McClurg of the 
Campus Police said Thursday at· 
lernoon. 

McClurg said an investigation oC 
tile incident had revealed that 
John G. Casler, AI, Hedrick, was 
in'volved in an argument with an· 
Olller man in Ille Union Monday 
morning. He said the two Cought 
near the Union as a result oC the 
nrgument. 

Caster was still in the Student 
Health Center Thursday night. His 
doctor said he was "doing very 
nicely" but reCused to say what 
condition he was in or what his 
h)june...were, 

l'olice were told tbat he suffered 
1I brol<elJ jaw. 

Caster told police he remem· 
bered nothing arter having coCfee 
a( the UniCln Sunday night. He said 
hI:.' did not even remember who 
look bim to the hospital Monday 
~rlernOOll. 

Police declined ko release the 
name of the man involved in the ' 
argument with Casler. McClurg 
said investigation oC the incident 
was continuing. 

Festival-
(Continued from Page 1) 

SHARP PITCHING aims can win 
revenge (rom proCessors and stu· ' 
dents at the "Drop the Bod" water· 
dunking boolh. The same windup 
may wlil clgarets at the coin toss 

"Or hit the mark in the garter toss 
and putry pitch. 

The Field House will also con· 
tlan ~n "lIIi.Sit·In," Hawaiian Hi· 
lites," a key club, a fortunetelling 
booth,La haunted house, the "Whis· 
key Go, Go Club," "The Short 
Snort," and "Baby Bill's Saloon." 

THE CA~NIVAL will be held in 
t.he ar1tlory end of the Field House. 
A sock hop sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Om~lIa, national service fraternity, 
will Ile in the north gym. 

General admission tickets for 
Carni are 2& cents. 

Thl! or,anization participating in 
the carTJlval are working tor points 
toward the AII·Participation trophy. 
The trophy will be awarded at tbe 
sock hop around midnight. Tro. 
phies wDi also be given to organi. 
zllUons with the best game, best 
concession or best ballyhoo. 

FACULTY JUDGES will lIward 
points. to each booth on the basis 
oC ,quality, originality, ~esign and 
appearjlnce. Tbe groups also earn· 
ed pOints by selling admJssion tick. 
f't phd by publicity stunts. 

About 200 people' attended lhe 
festival's 0 pen i n g ceremonies 
Thursday afternoon. The Scottish 
Jlighlander/l, the Air Force and 

..Arm): ROTC drill tl!\lms, and the 
nOTC band saluted Ihe Big Ten 
~hoolt_ 
"'40t V. Kottner, director of the 
"l nion, 'spoke Cor the administra· 
jlon. 
• .. ~ than 2,000 students," he 
llil , '''''''i11 be involved in activities 

his weekend to provide other stu· 
~.nts ~ith something tbat is fun 
~nd edQcatlonal." 

AFTER THE opening ceremo
nies, 2t junior women were tapped 
for Mortar Board, senior women's 

' honor society, on the steps of Old 
• Gapitol. A street dance and a pic· 
' rile Supper at the Union completed 
' the afterTJoon's activities. Kaleido, 
tbe student variety shOW, was held 

• Thursday ni'lht. 
".·A water festival pn the banks of 
,llIe Jowa River in the afternoon 
8IId the International Student Fes. 

rtWa] In the Union Main Lounge at 
,night are on the festival's Saturday 
~hedule. 

:Career Seminar 
· $,chedulecl Sunday 

"Computer Concepts and Educa· 
tional Administration" will be the 
theme of tbe four day career devel· 
opment seminar of the University 
Council for Educational Adminis· 
tration 10 be held here starting 
.sunp~. 
" ApprO)( imalel), 100 representa· 
tives of the 48 member universities 
a~e expected to attend the seminar 

.~ is being sponsored by the 
,Collelle of Education. 
~' , 

:WSUI 
• 

F .... y, April D, '''' 
8:00 "omln, Show 

" 8:01 Newl . 
8'! NewA Ii Boobllelt . 

· t: N,w. 
"10:10 Hlat.ol')' of JAil" ArDerlea 
101110 Mutlc 
11:00 Great Recordln,. of the Put 
11:16 Calendar of Itvenl. 

, Jl!5f " /'feWl Headline. 
12:00 l\hythmRamble • 

.. Jt:30 New .. 
,11:* New. Baoll,round 

1:_ Mu.lc 
,:. COntinental Comment 

, 2:& /'few. 

i:3 .. u.lc 
' : Ba..,baU: Iowa VI. nltnol. 

:15 SJ>Ortailme 
5:10 Hew. 

• 5:. Newl Bacll,l'Ound 
. ':.M Byinln~ .1 the Opera 

.. " NeWa-llporll 

" , .. 
IG;I'!' ~'GN OF .. 

KSUI 
1 tcIUI-PM-• .., an The Dial 

Friday, A",II U 
" ':00 Britten Youn, Penon'. GuIde 

to the 9roheatn, OPUI M 
(INh ,:ts "Prol!o eY "Clallleal" 8)'lB-

, ,.', 1.I ,hU:f\'lt. " 
7dlO ' le.n·Baptllle LoeUiet Trio 

SO"-tl No. J U, c 
, ':'P. ~hu rt Ga.teln Symphony In 

. . L , ' 1,. (onll. "oaeblalJ 

DELICIOUS FOLGERS 

CLOROX COF-FEE 

TONES * BLACK PEPPER 4 OZ. TIN 

VAN CAMPS * PORK & BEANS 5 NO. 2 
CANS 

NEW SUPER VALU SLICED * PEACH ES ~~B~R:~S. • 3 SIZE 

GENTLE LIQUID * DETERGENT. ' .. , 32 OZ. BTL, 39¢ 
• 

SUPER VALU * FACIAL TISSUE 4CO~~T 88¢ 
* WINDOW SPRAY14 oz. CAN 49¢ 

BON AMI 

100 EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of Any 

Complete Selection 

Seed Potatoes, Onion 
Sets, Lawn And 
Garden Seeds 

lOO~ EXTRA 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your Purchase 
Of Any Four 

LIGHT 
BULBS 

TUBE 

FOR 

3 LBS. 

50 Gold Bond Stamps 
With Your Purchase of 

6 FLOWEEiEsAEEEOS 

AIIII, Rtg. 2 for 69c, Ct. 1ge; LIquid Allx, ReI. 3fc, Ct. 'fe; "orlenl Air Fre,II· 
Iner Stc; SOlky, .. e; Fib, Rev, 2 for "c. Ct, 7ge; Vel, Reo . 37c; Ad, R.g. I7c, 
Ot. n.4'; Liquid Vel, LII , 37c, Ot. 4Sc, Kine ne; Cry,t., Whit., 4 .... 1. ".; 
C .... m ... 10uquII, R.g. 4 for 43c; ,.'mollv., I.,h • for 3fe; Vtl I .. ul" ler, 
11'11. 2 for 43e, B.th 2 'or 53c; Ba"II"" 100 COIInl sSe, SO count nco 

BLEACH - GAL. 

V ALU SELECTED 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

VALU SELECTED STANDING 

RUMP- ROAST. 
HEEL OF 

ROUND ROAST 

4 FISHERMEN 

FISH STICKS 
FLAVORITE 

VEGETABLES 
FLAVORITE 

GIANT SIZE 

s·u GA R TID E 10 LB. BAG 

V ALU SELECTED 

• 01' 

LB. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

LB. 59' * WIENERS • PKG. 39' 
SUMMER 

LB. 69' * SAUSAGE . . CHUB 69¢ 

CREAM PUFFS EACH 

FAMILY SIZE 

COFFEE CAKES 
CINNAMON 

DR. I 
C.rftn (, 

Ministel 
At Ca 

The Rev. 
parlment of 
Presbyterian 
the meaning 
tian faith 

ence 
3:30 -
4:30 -
5:30 -
7:00 -

{(luntain 
8:00 -

Lounge) 
10 :00 -

Qold Room) 




